
THE MURDERER'S GRAVE.
Midnight is past-—
The northern blast,
dreary moan IB howling,

And its awful sound
FliU o'er the mound

Where the hungry wolf IB prowling.

Who sleeps below,
•*• In thai bed of wo,

O'er:which the owl ix screaming?
'Tis the murd'rer's tomb,
Amid the gloom —

And the spot with blood is teeming.

No parent there,
• With holy prayer,

Is o'er his relics bending ;
No kindred dear
Let fall a tear,

His fate their bosom rending.'

No flowrets bloom
Above the tomb,

Where the man of blood io sleeping,
And the dews of night, .
.Which fall BO light,

Are never, o'er him weeping.

The ppia'noua snnke
Disturbs the brake,

Which grows around his dwelling,
And the blind worm there,
Pollutes the air,

With deadly venom swelling.

Beside the way
Where his ashes lay,.

The travMer onward speeding,
And trampling horse,

. Passes o'er his corse,
The MURDERER'S G R A V E unheeding.

. .When time ia
And the judgment blast

Shall wake the E T K R N A I / S thunder,
At the awful sound,
The accursedlmound •

Shall rend its jwws»asunder.

O ! wo to that soul,
When thunders roll,

And the lightnings fast are flashing*

Overwhelm his path.
And Nature's self is crashing.

* He who in pride
His God OefVd

And spurn'd his victim's moaning,
IB doom'd to hell,
With fiends to dwell,

In ceaseless anguish groaning! •

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE JUST RRCR1VF.D FROM

PITTSBUHG,
400 excellent twill'd Bags,
250 yards Baging,
600 do. Country Linen,
100 Ibs. Country Thread,

All of which they will sell remarkably low.
JOJlff MARSHALL* $• CO.

Chaflestown, July ^9.

Twenty Dollars KeWard.
STRAYED from the suCsoriber, l iving

about three miles from Martinsburg, on the
firat of April last,

A WtilTE HOUSE,
about 14 hands high, about b years old, nick'd,,
and a little lame .in bin right fo re fool. A Iso.
a sorrel mare, colt, h year old, bo h hind feet
white, and bald face. Ten Dollars reward,
will be given to any porcoi^giving informd*
tion of said strays, as xvill enable the subscri-
ber to get them again, or the nbove reward of
Twenty Dollars,-if brought home.

JACOB GORRELL.
Juljfc 29.

An Overseer Wanted.
LIBERAL wages will be given to a young

man who can come well recommended for
h'm sobriety and stendiness in the capacity of
an overseer. Inquire of the

PRINTER. -
July 29.

BRANDY AND SPIRIT.

Humphreys Sf Keyes,
HAVE RECEIVED,

1 PipeLCOGNIACJB RANDY,-
1 H-gshead JAMAICA SPIRIT, war-,

ranted to be unadulterated—having been
purchased of the importer.

- ALSO,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young HysOn

TEAS, of the last importations.
Loaf arid Lump SUGAR,
TAMARINDS.

.July 22. ''__

FOR SALE,
. A Valuable Farm, in Jefferson -

County j Virginia.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior-

Court of Chancery, for the Richmond Dis-
trict, in Virginia, in a suit wherein the Exe-
cutors of General George Washington were
plaintiffs, and Gerrnrd Alexander, Thomas
L. Alexander by Ludwell Lee his appointed
guardian in this case, Ludwell Lee, Rich-
ard H. L/ Washington, John A. Washing-
ton, Bush rod C. Washington and Mary Lee
Washington, Defendants, will be exposed to
Bale to the highest bidder for ready money,
on the premises, on, Tuesday the 15th day
of September next, all that Tract or Parcel
of Land'lying in Je'fferson County, in Vir-
ginia," on Bullskin, 'commonly called
ROCKHALL, containing five hundred and
forty ACRES, now in the occupation of
John Sanders.

The above Tract of Land lies about 16
miles from Winchester and about six miles

- from'.ChaTlestown, and on the main road
leading from Winchester to Baltimore, City
of Washington and Alexandria. It is well
adapted to Plaster and Clover, and is, in qua-
lity, little inferior if at all, to .that of any

. - .farm, in- that rjch valley. The improve-..
~-» inents are a large two story frame dwelling'

ho'jse. bjyrn arid other necessary out houses.
The wiiter'is limestone and of excellent qua-
lity.:-;-^

•/' , Any person wishing to view the premises
/ will he shown them upon application to John

A. Washington, or Bushrod C. Washington,
Ivine near the land.

JLI<RED;+HPOWELL,
H KNR Y S T. G E 0, TUG KE R,
ROBERT WORTHJXGTON,-
WILLIAM TATE,

Commissioners.
July 29.

.CAUTION. ~
WHEREAS my wife fVelthy Pierce has

quit my bed and tyoard- without any just
cause: this is therefore to forewarn all per-
sons from crediting her on my account.as I am
determined to pay no debts contracted by her
after this date.

JOHN PIERCE.
Harper's Ferry, July 29, 1818.

Notice the SecomJ and Last.
ALL those indebted to the late firm, of

William M Sherry and James Clark, are
particularly requested to come forward and
mafc« immediate payment to the subscriber,
&» no longer indulgence can be given.

D. L. M-SHERRY.
July 29. t£

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of.JeffeVson

county, Y a. on the 26th of June last,'a negro
man who says his name is Alexander, and
that he belongs to Edward Watkins, of Pe-
tersburgb, Va.—said negro Ls about 24 years
old, five feet seven'or eight inches high, has
a small scar on his right arm near the elbow,
pleasant countenance, and is lame in his right
leg—no cloathing with him when taken up
except an old pair.of gray cotton and wool
pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt, nearly
wornt>ut.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.
July 22.
fjf" The editor of the Richmond Enquirer

is requested to publish the above once a week
for three months, and forward his a.ccount
to this office for payment.

PERSONS holding Patents for military
bounty lands in the Illinois Territory, and
wish to have them -recorded; or any other
kind of business or agency, can have it done
by the subscriber in person. His charges
will be moderate, and regulated according to
time and trouble requisite in every case.

Every case left in his care must be accom-
panied with a written direction, with vouch-
ers properly authenticated.

He will, if requested by holders of land
patents, ascertain the situation and value of
every whole, half and quarter seution/>o ap-
plied for, which will enable* the holder, to
make a true estimate of its worth, in case he
wishes to sell or occupy it.

Pc.rsons who may think proper to entrust
hjm'with their business, wi l l have their pa-
pers forwardeti to him in Smithfield, J fler-
K O I I county, Va on or before the first day of
September next, as he intends setting out at
that time. All" business confided to him,
will be faithfully attended to. .

. . HENRY> SMITH.
July 22.

FOR SALE,
A valuable Merchant and Grist

, MILL,
THE mill and other houses belonging to

the subscriber, culled Kinsley Mills, with
T W K N I'Y SIX A C H E S OL'1 LAND ad
joining thereto, .being part of the Uucklind
estate, lire for sale. These.mills arc situat-
ed "on a turnpike road, and dis tant th i r ty
three tulle'* from Alexandria. There are in
them two w.itcr wheels wi th Ihrtti pnhrflf
stones, two of which are for grinding wheat,
and nro five feet six inchest dinmeior, the
other pair four feet diameter, for corn and
plaistcr, with a planter mill complete. The
whole mills and machinery are new, und
rnn make fifty bnrrqls o f l lour n . day. Be-
ing situated on the turnpike road to Alexan-
dria t u » ' ] Washington, and in an abundant
wheat country, the manufactory of tlour may
be curried on to a great extent without incon-
venience, or the delays arising from bad
roads.- There are'on the premises 'a small
Dwelling House, Kifchen, and Store llmite
—4a considerable portion of the soil is of ex-
cellent quality/with a beautiful scite for a
dwelling house.; The granury adjoining the
mill house is built of stone, and will contain
from six to ten thousand bushels of wheat—
it is calculated to be used as part of the mill
house, that having been purposely inndo
smaller than usual, to avoid the dangerous
friction in the machinery, produced by large
and over-loaded granary rooms. The mill
dam is of stone, founded on a solid rock—
-the head race, not more than sixty yards long.
These advantages are Understood and appre-
ciated by judges of mill property.

My price for this property is Fifteen
Thousand Dollars—one third in hand, or
notes well endorsed, negotiable in some of
the Virginia banks, on the payment of which
a good title will be made—the balance paya-
ble in .four equal annual instalments, bearing
interest. The payment to be satisfactorily
secured. ,

jdHN LOVE.
Buckland House, July 22. St.

Valuable Land $• Mill Property
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority of a decree ofthe

SHOES.
.The Subscribers have just received a larse

and elegant ascortinentof SHOES
C O N S I S T I N G ! OP

Ladies' white and colored Kid Shoes,
Colored and black Morocco ditto,
Children's Morocco and Leather Uootcea

und Shoes,
All of which will be fottnd cheaper than

any heretofore olTcrSd for sale in this place
JOlltf MA/lStfttL, $ Co.

Charlestoien,ifnly 13.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE:

LAND FOR SALE.
*

THE subscriber offers for sale a valuable
farm, situated about 6 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county/ Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taining about "200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about five acres of good mea-
dow;—the residue well clothed with timber.
On the premises are an excellent dwelling
house,* a large- barn, and other out houses,
a never failing well of water, and a'large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
.April 29. tf.

A Mill to be Rented.
• THE brick mill, on the road from Charles
town to Harper's Ferry, is for rent, for the
ensuing year. Possession will be given, on
the 26th of July next ensuing the1 date hereof;
and if it suite the applicant, the. farm that
capt. John Talbott occupies, will be attached
to the mill. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, near the premises.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. tf.

Superior Court of Chancery hplden in Win-
chester, the subscribers wjll proceed to sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Tuesday the first of September next, to
the highest bidder, all the real estate of John
Clark, deceased, consisting of about

500 ACRES
of land, situated on both sides of Opequon
Creek,

70 ACRES
of which are bottom, a considerable part of
which bottom is well set in grass, the upland
is well adapted to Clover and Plaster and,
well calculated for a grazing farm.—The im-
provments are one stoue dwelling, three log
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an .orch-
ard containing a variety of f ru i t liees; there
are also on said land a

Merchant Mill,
with two pair of burrs, and all the machine-
ry, requisite for manufacturing' tlour. Th.s
mill it is believed can grind ^5,000 bushels
of wheat annually; also a grist and plaster
mill, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
the merchant nu l l , and about two hundred
yards distant. The0above property i» ubuut
six miles distant from Winchester; and
about 1 mile'from Duval's Sulphur Springs,
and adjoining the. Opequon Manufactory,
ond near both the great roads leading i'rom
thence,to Baltimore and Alexandria. The
terms of sale, are One third of the purchase
money in hand, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments, with interest thereon from
the date, the purchaser giving bond with suf-
ficient security; a title conveying the said
property to the purchaser or purchaser^, will
be made at the time of the last payment.
Persons wishing to purchase can view the
property, and-can satisfy themselves as to
the authority by which the sale will be made.

£^»The above property can be sold en- *
tire, or in separate tenements, as purchas- i
ers may be disposed. -

:•'• JOHN DAVENPORT,
—JAMES CURL,

Commissioners.
July 15.

UBSCRIBERS.» . i
Ilnve ji iht received' at their store, fuJ jn i

Fulton's Hotel, a large quant i ty of

'CHEAP -GOODS,
Consisting in part of calicoes, gingliams,
Canton crapes, cambric muslins, jaconet do.
ludiaunddomesticcottons, Irish linen,sliajyla
and handkerchiefs, parasols ani l u m b r e l l a s

j straw bonnets of the latest fashions, Hnen'
• cambric, black iiiid oilier silks, fine hats of

the latest fashions, loaf and brown sugar
coffee, lemons, teas, fijjs, raisins, Spanish
segars, first quality, indigo, sugar-house mo-
lasses, spirits, wines, spermaceti oil, salts,/
chocolate No. 1. pepper, alspice, &c.—all of
which w i l l ' b o sold low for cash, or ona
short credit to punctual customers.*-^

CARLILE&DAVIS
July 15.

Jefferson Co.unty, to wit.
May Court, 1818.

John Neer, Complainant,
vs.

Nehemiah Bond, Thomas Griggs,.Jj;. and
William Burnett, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.^
~TITIS~~utuy~~eume ttie~complainant by his

attorney, and the defendants not having en-
tered their appearance agreeably to an act
of assembly, and the rules of this court, and
it appearing 16 the satisfaction of the court,
that the defendant, Nehetniah Bond, is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth: On
the motion of the complainant by his coon-
sel, it is ordered that the said defendant,
Nehemiah Bond, do appear here on the

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
ing between Shepherdslovvn mid Harper's
Ferry,- and about four miles .from the for-
mer place, containing >•

One Hundred
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation— The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a good well of wotor
on the premises — the "buildings are indifitsr-
ent. For further particulars apply to Robert
Avis, jun. in Charleatown, or the subscriber
at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS, sen.
May 13.

An Apprentice Wanted..
An active lad of the'age of 13 or 11 .yours,

will be taken as an apprentice to the Print-
ing business, if immediatu application be
made, at this O/fioje.

Blank Attachments
lor sale at this Office.

fourth Monday in July next, to answer the
bill of the said complainant; and it is further
orderded, that the said defendants Thomas
Gr'Rg8>...Jr- Wei Win. Burnett, do not pay,
convey away, or secrete any moneys by
them owing to, or goods or effects in Uieir
hands, belonging to the absent defendant

jNehomiah Bond, until the further order of
this court, and that a,copy of this,order be
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposito-
ry, printed in Clmrlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the door of the
court house oC-the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy.—Teste.
' ROBERT G. HITE, Clk.

•June3. —r—

.- Virginia, Jefferson County,.ss.
June Court, 1818.

William Mallory, Complainant.
vs.

Geor»e Doyle, Jacob Engles, Sarri'l Piles,
Carey Thompson, David Claspy and Geo*
Nuhnamaker, * Defendants.

ix CHANCERY:
This day came the complainant by his at-

torney, and the defendant George Doyle not
having entered his appearance and given se-
curity agreeably to the act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, altd it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth: On the
motion of the complainant by tjis counsel, it
is ordered that the said defendant Doyle, do
appear here on the fourth Monday ty August
next, and answer the bill of the complain-
ant ; and it is further ordered that the defen-
dants Jacob Engles, S'irnuel Piles, Cnrev
Thompson, David Claspy and George Nun-.
namaker, do. nofpay, convey away, or se-
crete any monies by them owing1 to, or
goods-or efl'eftts-in-tltevr-hands-belonpinp-to-

•the absent defendant Doyle, until the further
order of this court, and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, printed in Charlestown, for t»vo
months successively, and posted at the door
of the court house of the said county of
JelTerson.
' A Copy.—-Teste.

- ROBERT G. KITE, Clk.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the Jail of Jefferson

county Va. on the 20th of April last, as a.
runaway, a black Negro man, who says at
ono time that his name is James, and at an-
other that his name is William ; he is about
o feet 7 inches high, fcompactly built, &. 'from
appearance i? nearly 40 years of a«'e:—helms
a small scar on his nose, and two remarkable
ones on hia breast at least one tenth of an
inch above the surface ofthe skin—his back
exhibits an appearance of having been se-
verely whipped: ho will give no account of
his owner's name; but says he is free: he had
on when committed, a twilled kersey coat,
pantaloons of the same kind, and a striped
cotton waistcoat, aiid had with him a variety
of other clothing. v *

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailor.
May 6. , s •

TURNIP SEED
Of an excellent quality, for sale

at this Office.
July 29,

P R I M T J E 3Y RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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From the Virginia Evangelical and Lite-

rary Magazine.
M K C E f l S l T Y OF A BKTTKtt B V B T E M OV IN-

8 T H U C T J O N . " ,

IF a more general diffusion of knowledge,
and indeed a deeper tincture even in those
\vli() POH cs» it, be necessary to the cause of
Chr i s t i an i ty , i t | i » equal ly so for the moral
and polit ical improvement of society. And
however 1 may disapprove the direct inter-
ference of spiritual mc.u in temporal uiTairs,
I rihall proceed to give my o|iiiiionti with
freedom, because 1 mn no more th;m a pro-
Ithlant Lnyiiianl ^'

It is a shallow reasoning only which can
ascribe the present state of social refinement
to any out* cause! It is the gradual and very
slow result of an infini te number of painful

„.struggles, .which the occasional genius and
enterprise of man has made ag-iinst1 the soli-
citations of his indolent nature. And let
him but relax hin exertions for a moment in
any.one branch" >f these sciences, the whole
system will feel the effect. Arts apparently
the most contemptible have led to the most
usefalconseri lence.s. While the alchemists
were madly and ridiculously searching after
the elixir of life and the philosopher's Stone
they laid the foundation of the present cue
niistry which has added much to tho power

-and comfort of man. The -son of-a glass-
grinder discovered by accident the property
of lenses, which led to the invention of spec-
tacles and tclcacopes, and consequently has
mitigated one ofthe most distressing infir-
mities of age; and opened to our view the
awful secrets of the heavenly system. For
my part, 1 can scarcely imagine any art or
science which can assist us in acquiring a
more intimate knqwledge of the bodies which

ot tne silent but ever . aduiir

[No. 540.

—»•••"•
which wo are accustomed to regard, as the,
most pnrfoct in existence. A system, which
it ih notoriously impossible for thu greatest
genius in the longest life, .with unremitted
Application, in any tolerable degreifto un- .._ ,,.v.^uuu immiers 10 ex-
dorritand. A system the most productive of J plore the Whole range of human knowledge,
litigation -of any known; a system which | to givo splendor and power to their country
every now and then, by an arbitrary and ca- j by discoveries which enlarge the dominion
pricious species of judicial legislation subverts I of thd mind. We ~-
the best established principles by which pro-
nAi'l v la Knl/4 . « /,....i — —- —

, t...,.,.,,,i, sciences,
history, bAles 'letters, &.c. our

every where, wholly insufficient
to leach tho sciences in the stale in which
they actually exist in Europe, and much
more incompetent to advance them.*
Hunce we have no profound thinkers to ex-

laws of nature; or of our own systems, either
phy.iical, intellectual, or moral, which is
not of use.—I go sti l l farther and insist, that
even those arts which have for theff object
the rational ornament.and decoration of life
are highly beneficial. Even the health and
comfort, of man are intimately connected
with architecture. Yet how little do wo
know of its very fundamental principles!
The ancients wisely sought to secure liie

. greatest degree of convenience in their hou-
ses, at the least possible expense of labor or
materials, and they were-the most beautiful
edifices in the world, for tho same reason

/that they were the le;«st extravagant in their
embellishments. Any one may understand
.all that is scientific in architecture i n - a fort-
night; and the mere gratification of tuste
would amply recomppnse him for appro-
priating so short a time to this agreeable stu-

. -dv . No. one. thinks of cutting out his'own
coat unless he be a tailor; yet every one is
competent to build an elegant and commo-
dious house, without knowing, or even hav-

' ing heard of a single principle of architec-
ture, which experience and observation have
taught mankind. Hence the monstrous, un-
healthy, incommodious deformities with
which we encumber the earth. If there
were any prospect of amelioration in our
posterity, it would be a recommendation to
such shapeless heaps, that they soon tumble
down by their own weight.*

Every branch of human knowledge then,
has its uses, and though thev be of very un
equal importance, no one of-(hem should he
despised. The governments of modern Ku-
rope having al'nost precluded the hope of po-
litical reformation, the genius of that cele-
brated portion o f t h e globe has been most
successfully devoted to the cul t ivat ion of the
physical sciences. Natural philosi phy_!>ns

^nffomenffnTsntlepaflTnentTIittniued .nOHi-ly"
the highest degree of perfection of whiVh it
is susceptible. Thus, astronomy, the princi-
ples of mechanics, &,c. ure nearly complete
In the sciences purely experimental. SUVM as
chemistry and agriculture, much no doubt
remains to bo done. Since there is so l i t t le
room for improvement in the physical scion
con necessary to the well-being of man, and
so much in the moral and political, we should
not omit, the only opportunity which hcs
ever been offered a nation capable of pre-
serving its institutions, of endeavoring to put
education, politics, and ..jurisprudence, the
grearapjjro&rja of human genius, on a ra-
tional foundation.

It was long ago said by-an authority, not
at all conclusive with us, that nothing re-
gained to be discovered in politics or mora
'"'y. Whether new principles remain to
he developed it is not material to inquire, but
that there may be better means for securing
l»e liberty; the prosperity,^ and the justice of
Communities, than any which have ytet been
<jevi*ed we have nd doubt. Miserable in-
deed is the condition of mankind, if no better

perty is hold; a system exceedingly expen-
sive and dilatory;'one which docs not once
in a hundred times present the true point of
controversy, between the parlies; one in
which Lawyers, Judges, and Juries, disagree
about the most ordinary and even funda-
mental principles; in short, a system which
but for the exemplary integrity ofthe bench,
woukl be insufficient for answering any one
purpose of rational jurisprudence. And
yet, such is ,the idolatry for ancient institu-
tions; such the blind devotion to the awful
hoar of age, that scarcely a lawyer can be
found, who c'an even imagine it possible fur
a system of laws to be more rational, or
more intelligible than the common law, scat-
tered as it is through some thousands of
vague, obscure, and contradictory reporters,
and as many hundred commentators on
them. They who think the law so intelligi-
ble because lawyers assert it to be so, should
attend a court in England, or in this coun-
try, and hear gentlemen of. equal ability a,sr
sorting every day principles precisely con-
tradictory! Nay, Lord Mansfield and Lord
Kenyon, are at war with one another. And
what is most mortifying, the evil is every
day increasing as decisions multiply in num
ber and contrariety.
—JI-4-^tt^ro^ike^dcon7-malrhTg~arrepwlrof
the spedilic deiiciences of learning, I would

fhave.geen CF celebrated building so ad-
Trab'H cnntrived. th,it Ay the help of a mo-

rn ' appanage to the. impluvia. as the an-
.« tailed the,,,., the rain which foils on

' '
that

it
» .

°f1fn)'n ff'ewn'1' is
»ifte.ad 'of being

~ into

anda*

.-.. . . . .!!£,, 1 .YVUUIU

put down this branch of it as lamentably
ruinous, decayed, and hopeless'of ameliora-
tion: for no evil is so hard to be remedied;
as that which is thought an advantage.
There should b.e professors of general juris-
prudence in the Universities, to correct the
abuses of the system, and to infuse into it,
some ameliorating principle, which will en-
sure its advancement. In England trial by
battle, stands unrepealed. We have already
done much—let us do more.

In politics as in jurisprudence, we.think
we have already attained perfection. This
idea .of itself, shew* ho\v little we under-
stand of this complicated subject. It Is to
communities what, medicine is to individuals .
There are in either, but few established
principles, and their application is» so dif l i-

•cult, the temperaments so various, the
symptoms so equivocal, that it. require* a
rare genius and a natural, tact aided by an
almost universal knowledge" to be anv th in^
more than an empiric in politics. 8eo for
illustration, how perpetually that «u!> t le ;i-
'gent money, has baffled the dk i i i , and defied
the calculation of financiers. All Uiis per-
haps, proceeds from our having so few, n'nd
half of those false political nxioins. The
data should be extended. • Our s ta t is t ics are
so imperfer- as to be nearly issoless—our
conclusions are too general, considering the
small number 1 of particulars. Our Univer-
sities ehoujd attend more to, economy and.
less to theories of government, which nre
very simple in purrs abstraction, amf compli-
cated in their practical operation. \Vo say
for ex.imple, that the poli t ical sovereignly is
in the people.—and soil ought to he. i>n t

^statesmen may do as they please, they can
nnvar diftuKe the ac tua l power or sovereignty
of-a .na.tidh equally through tlie muss o f t h e
people-. It residea-fr-om-nev'ess.ily in- certirin:

foci which control the whole movements of
the body politic. Commercial cities, and
banks, and newspapers, and country villages,
often.give to a few individuals more actual
influence than a thousand honest husband-
men can possibly possess. Statesmen should
look to these indirect influences, whick final-
ly modify and decide the destiny of nations.
The germ of despotism is seldom in the con-
sti tution, it is in these extraneous causes,
and we suffer its branches to overshadow us,
before we suspect their existence, by looking
for. them in tho wrong place. In Europe
there are many politic-ill distinctions to conn
teract the effect of wealth which has been
said to constitute a national aristocracy. In
America there are none. Public opinion
should put talent and merit not merely in
competition, but in a .station of proud supe-
riority over all the adventitious distinctions
of unmerited and often ill gotten riches.

..Whatever tends to consolidate wealth in the
hands of a few, is manifestly contrary to tho
genius of our government. Vjet politicians
have been doing this for thirty 'years. They
multiply bank*, to produce competition.
But multiply them as we may, they belong
to the monied interest; which unfortunately
is more one and indivisible than the French
Republic. Philip of Valois said "when
Charlemagne united the Flemings nnd Sax-
ons, that of-one devil he had made two."
Our statesmen are under an awful respon-
sibility. They are legislating not only for
us, hut for an unborn posterity.

The imperfections of our universities are
not confined to those classes of knowledge.

... never will have such
men, until we1 are more thoroughly ground-
ed in the sublimer elements of science.

On the other hand, we hear from the ig-
| norarit and the lazy, that we have already

done more for ourselves than those countries
which boast of their learning. Grant it. but
hoxv have we done this? By availing our-
selves ofthe lights which Europe had drawn
together in the space of near fifty centuries.
And do we, who have profited so much by
the experience, the misery und the glory of
that fair part of creation, owe nothing to
mankind in return ? Shall we forever be
indebted to Europe for our improvement,
and even for the principles which make us
'more free then they are? Far otherwise.
Let the genius of American science unscale
her eagle eye, gaze upon, and soar to the
fountain of heavenly radiance, and animated
by .grateful remembrances of her European
progenitors, visit and comfort her aged pa-
rent when she shall be forsaken in her old
age; we should lend a pinion to the I'hccnix
when she is likely to be " hawked at by a
mousing owl." I have said nothing of the
spirit of our young men, (to which it is the
fashion to ascribe every evil,) because it is
a delicate and an invidious topic. I am far
from imputing any blame to them. They
could not bo expected, to value lea;
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coming as they do from Schools and univer-
sities where there are so little to enamour of
its' beauty. The evil lies deeper, and the
reform must begin in our system of ins,truc-
tion. Even 'the domestic education of youth1

is emirelyMoo careless antf superficial. We
should, if possible, procure celebrated pro-
fessors for our universities, whose genius
und renown would shed lUstfe'ilpon let I erg,
whose eloquence would impart . \var;n(.h and
grace'to Whatever it touched, whose imagina-
tions could conjure up and paint before their

like a person that has been in tho habit of
dr inking ardent spirits.

When a veterinary surgeon is called on to
attend a h u r n e in this situation, it baffles all
his experience to find out the horse's disor-
der, and the person who administered these
medicines takes care to conceal from the far-
rier the cause of complaint. A large por-,
tion of these drugs have lately been found
concealed in the btable of a gentleman of this
city. Many of the hackney masters ha\e
suffered greatly by this practice; and Mr.
Edw. Yales, Maiden Lane, in particular,
who gave me the liberty of us'ng his name.
—The late Lord Pembroke, who was the
admirer and lover of the horse, and who stu-
died the constitution and economy of that
noble a n i m a l , remarked that "any gentle-
man who permitted his groom to give his
horse any thing but gruel and mashes, would
soon find himself on foot." It is transpor-
tation, in England, for any man to adminis-
ter spice to a horse belonging to another per-
son.

It has been my intention, for some time
past, to write something on this subject,
that the, owners of horses) might not be thus
imposed upon. The public^and my. fellow-
citizens at large, may rely with confidence
that I huve stated truths. Facts are stubr
born things.

WII.LIAM CA RVER, Farrier.
• .Neio-Vork. July 18la

P. S. Great care and caution should be
observed by those who purchase horses from'—
the hands of persons called dealers, or horso
jockeys. W. C. -

FOREIGN NEWS.

NEW VORK, July 31.
LATEST ARRIVAL.

This forenoon the ship Importer, Dingley,
arrived he're in 4-0 days from Liverpool,

pupils all the touching images which hallow-
ed the schools ofant iqui ly . It was Socrates,
and Plato, and Aristotle, who animated und
fired the Athenian youth—and.I will pledge
myself, that such a genius as either wuuJ.d
rouse Virginia, from its sleep, would kindle
all the dormnht enthusiasm cf our youth,
and lead it through flowery paths to wisdom,
eloquence, and virlue. So firmly am I of
this .opinion,.'that if-r were Socrates, Plato,
Aristotle, or Franklin, it should be'Wy-am-
bition' to become the friend und patron of
young persons whose intelligence and gene-
rous emula t ion .would.f i t them, to be the-be--
nefactors of mankind, who would* be Jaw-
givers nrnl instructors in their turn, and mul-
tiplying, in c>cry generution, would h'nully
spread ict icrs , . ref inement , hcicnco, und lat-te
through the whole .mass of our population,
and ind-;e of Virginia, a moderri Attica-, cele-
brated at once for the enterprize and polish
of its geuiuti, i ts patr iot ism, and i ts ;irtt>.

A Provincial Protestant.

* They 'ichojwve prate tided 'to science in
America, .with the eruption nf Franklin,
Ritteiihonsc, arid a faw-others, havu cnntri
bitted oitly to utakii it ridiculous. Instead
of disfavoring any thing itsqfitl, or under
standing what icas already discovered, they
have bean ambitiously struggling ii>l a'conj-

'petition for ridicule in their vain, abortive,
'and nearly Contemptiblytitiquirics, publica-
tions, explanations, and boasts about septon
and Fredon, and electron, and such pre-
viously exploded absurdities,much akin to
the mystical quackery of the age qfjtoger
liacoit, though wholly beneath his genius'
A man who should set to work'with the
.means already in our power, and teach iis
how to prepare iron and steel cheaper,' and
better, would be worth all those septic and
solar poefs who have been, fatiguing the pub
lie with newspaper puffy, and pa.nphlet
panegyrics, which have neither philosophy
nor fiutiitn. They wai:t the truth ofthe one,
and the interest of the other.

F l t O M T H U N A T I O N A L ADVOCATE.

A caution to gentlemen and others who arc
owners of valuable Horses.

It is a well known fact, that many coach
men and grooms, who have the charge or
care of horses committed to them, are con-
t inua l ly administering pernicious drugs or
medicines, or, what is called spiceing hordes,
which has a tendency to inflamo the blood,
and ul t imately destroy the iconsjtjt.utipn ofthe
horse. This treatment will cause them, for,
a time, to grow fat, make them high spirited,
and tho ooat to look fine, but it often hap-
pens, that tho servants who have given these
medicines quit their places, and their suc-
cessors orn it to continue these medicines—
the consequence ia—the hojrae falls off, loses
his appetite, and nothing can restore him to
hia former state of health. He will appear

—,,- ...... j-iivcruuui
bringing London dates ^o the 15th, and Li
verpool to the 17th June. Nothing of-imme"
diate importance to this country is found in
the newspapers, of which-we have perused a
lar^e number. The speech of the prince re-
gent at the dissolution of parliament, gives
promise of a state of increasing prosperity;
it will be found in tfie proper place. T:ie
elections which have since taken place h a v e
been marked with much disgraceful vioJei.ce.
The London Courier speaking dinconlni ttd
of the party.led by Leigh H u n t ai;t! 8 r
Francis Burdett, observes, that the spirit
evinced by them at the tumul tuous iiitetu g
at the. Crown and Anchor Tavern, was un-
usually violent and malignant, of which (he
following facts are rnent.ioiie.ft ns.evicienco :—
" A gentleman who evinced his "disapproba-
tion by hissing, being observed by Hunt, he
immediate!}' directed the virifiictiCe^vio. 'rnco
of the mob, jioainst him, -by pointing him
out as an object of person*! hostility. It
was observer! t hn t he worts a while hat , and
they could not mi»tnke the i r man. lmu:e-
diately a moal violent attack w»s commenc-
ed upon tho individual, ana he u-as d rove to
the lower end of the ;oom. His own re-io-
lu;econduct, however, and the assistance of
some spirited individuals who witnessed the
base trahs'aclir.nj succeeded in drivirg the us-
sji i lntrts of!', olhervvice his life would have
been endruiftered. On his i^scue he went
in front o f the hustings, supported by. soina
friends, and- reproached Hunt for the unman-
ly a'dvnntage he had taken, when the expres-
sions of indignation became so general, that
this " mover of sedition'' thought it propea1' ot
retire, which he did amidst..unanimous ex--
clainations of abhorrence."

Letters '.nenl.'u/tt thot the markets for A-
merican produce had declined a li l l le.
Flour is quoted at 44 to 46—cotton -|d. Jest)
than by our former advances.

IM P E RIA L P A R LI A MENT.
' H O U S E OP I,011JDS, J U N E 10.

About 8 minutes nf ter 2, Fnlutes of artil.
lery announced the arrival of the prince re-
gent, and soon afterwards, hid royal high-
ness, having put on his robes, entered the
house witli tha usual stale und procession,
the sword of s tate beinjt carried before him
by the carl.of Liverpool, and delivered from
the throne the following speech.

"My Lords and Gentlemen,
"It is wi th deep regret that I nm again

under the necessity of announcing to you,
thn t no- alteration has occurred in the state
of his majesty's lamented indispositon.

"I continue to receive from foreign pow-
ers the strongest assurances of their friendly
disposition towards this country, and of their
desire to maintain the general t runqui l i ty .

•' I am fully sensible ofthe attention which
you have pnit.1 to-the many important objects
which have beon brought before you.

•'I derive peculiar satisfaction from the
measure which you have adopted, in pursu-
ance of my recommendation, for augment-
ing the number of places of worship belong-
ing to the established church; an'd I confi-
dently trust, that this measure will be pro-
ductive of the most Beneficial effects on tha

ilj^ nu and moral habits of the people.
" Gentlemen qfthe House of Common*,

" I thank you for the supplies which you

ii;,'- i-aa
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liiive granted to mo for the service of the
present year-—and I highly approve of the
steps you have tuken with a view to the re-
duction of the unfunded debt. , /

•"I am happy to be able to inform you that
the revenue is in a course of continued im-
provement.

«' My Ijords and Gentlemen,
"On closing this session I think it proper

to inform you, that it is my intention forth-
xvitU to dissolve the present, and give direc-
tions for calling a new Parliament. In mak-
ing this communication, I cannot refrain
from adverting to the important change
which has occurred in ' the situation of this
country and of Europe since 1 first met you
in this place.

"At that per iod, the dominion of the com-
mon enemy had been so widely extended
over ihe continent, that resistance to his
power was by many deemed to be hopeless;
and in the extremities of Europe alone was
such resistance effectually maintained.

"By the unexampled exertion which you.
enabled me to make, in aid of countries nobly
contending for independence, and by the
spirit which was kindled in-so many nations,
the continent was at length delivered from
the most galling and oppressive tyranny un-
der which it hud ever labored; and 1 had
the happiness, by the blet>aingj>f Divine Pro-
vidence, to terminate, in conjunction with his
Majecty's Allies, the most eventful and san-
guinary contest in which Europe had for
centuries been engaged,, with unparalleled
bucccHH and glory;

" The prosecution of such a contest for so
many years, and more particularly the ef-
forts which marked the close of it, have been
followed within our own country, as well as

- throughout the rest of Europe, by consider-
able internal difficulties and distress. But,
deeply as 1 felt for the immediate pressure
..«• _ _ 1 I . » « • . . . « . • » ..,*

complained of by the ports in question »s (in
iusliince of undue partiality to the merchants
of Cadi'i, whose services* to the Court have
been supposed to purchase them many for-
mer advantages, at the expense of their com-
mercial countrymen. The King of Prussia,
accompanied by his eldest eon, set on*about,
the 25th ult. on his journey to Moscow.

We find by the Dutch mail U n i t the com-
merce of Antwerp has 'rather languished
during the1 last l£ months. The number of
vessels which entered inwards before the 1st
of June, 1817, was in all 600. To the same
period of the present year there have nut ar-
rived more than £50 merchantmen. Part of
this difference isi. however, attributed loan
extensive corn speculation, which v\us cur-
ried on last year, and'which produced u tem-
porary influx of shipping to the port of Ant-
werp.

,Thc marriage of his royal highness the
duke of Kent with the princess Maria Loui-
sa Victoria, of Linnngen, sister of his royal
highnesH prince Leopold, of 8axe Coburg,
wan announced, on Thursday night, by his
royal higlmess the duke'of Sussex, at a pub-
lic dinner at the Freemasons'Tavern..

L O N D O N , June 15.
The second lieutenant of his Majesty's

ship Griffon, at St. lieilena; informed capt.
Gunner, of the Lord Sidmouth, which arriv-
ed yesterday off Portsmouth, from Bombay,
that Bunap rto was quite well on the llth of
April, and attending the races which took
place on that day.

DF.ATH OF MR. Hi LEY ADDING-TON.—We
are sorry to annouce the death of the right
hon. John Hiley Addington, of a mortilica-
tion in his stomach, on Thursday night. He
had been indisposed for ' some time, but it
was not apprehended till Wednesday, that
his dissolution would be so speedy.

London Cam Exchange.—The supply off -^ — f .~w»*v i , j j i / r r i*</ i f vi/I *• *-*o.t-ICA*f»g».— M UO OU^^/IJT Ul

upon his Majesty'.sPeople.I nevertheless look- j English wheat this morning was small, but
ed forward without riismav hnvincr nlwanu fK» a^niuoln fnnm .,!...,., .1 ,..,,,> «.«ni.. -~ —
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ed forward without dismay, having always
the fullest confidence of the solidity of the
resources of the British Empire, and in the
relief which might be expected from a con-
tinuance of peace, and from the patience,
public spirit, and energy of the Nation.

"These expectations have not been disap-
pointed.

"The improvement in the internal circum-
stances of the country is -happily manifest,
and promises to be steadily progressive; and

"I feel a perfect assurance that the continued
loyalty and exertions of all classes of his Ma-
jesty's subjects will confirm these growing
indications of national prosperity, by pro-
moting obedience to the laws, and attach-
ment to the Constitution, from which all our
blessings have been derived."

" Jtty Lords and gentlemen,
" It is the will and pleasure^ of his Royal

Highness the Prince Regent, acting in the
Dame and on behalf of his Majesty, that this
Parliament be now dissolved; and this Par-
liament is dissolved accordingly."
j The Prince Regent descended from the
TnTon*', and quitted the House with the
came state as on his entrance. The Spea-
ker and the commons withdrew from the
bar, and the Lords retired from the House.

LONDON,June 11.
We" have given in another part of our pa-

per a full account of the ceremony of dissolv-
ing parliament yesterday. The prince regent
was received on -his way to and from the
house, with- every demonstration of respect,
and tlie fineness of the day attracted an un-
usual number of spectators. /The speech
which h.s royal highness delivered, commu-
nicated some pleasing' intelligence to the
country. Besides announcing that the peace
we enj'»y is likely to remain undisturbed by
•any political events abroad, it confirmed the
declaration made by the chancellor of the ex-
chequer some time since, "that the revenue
is in a course of continued improvement."
These two facts, alone, at peace with all the
world, and increasing prosperity at home,
pre such assurances of positive good as can-
not fail to make a due impression on the
country. At the same time, the comparison
instituted between the present state of Eu-
rope, and what it was, when the late parlia-
ment first assembled, must have been no very

the arrivals from abroad moat amply com-
pensated for any deficiency of that of our
own growth, and have produced a decline of
2s per quarter in our prices, and at that re-
duction the sales were heavy.

LIVERPOOL, June 17.™
Liverpool Corn Exchange.—We had a

very, moderate supply at to-day's market,
and not much doing: Wheat fell 3d. bar-
ley 3d. and oats 2d. per bushel, and Ameri-
can flour 2s per bbl. American flour, 44s
to 47s per bbl. of 196 Ibs. net.

House of Commons, June 8—At half
past one o'clock the speaker took the chair.
Mr. Wilberforce observed, that he had re-
ceived information on which he could depend,
that the slave trade was openly carrying on,
to a great extent, in the French colonies on
the N. W. coast of Africa, and that this
inhuman practice was accompanied by cir-
cumstances of peculiar.* atrocity, murders
having been committed by wholesale in its
prosecution. He concluded by moving an
address to the prince regent for information
on the subject,

,. ,. . PARIS,,June 9.
The Duke of Wellington dined on Sun-

day with the Austrian Ambassador. We
are told his Grace will leave Paris at the end
of this week.

The emigrations to America from Germa-
ny and Switzerland continue. From the
29th of April to the end of May there passed
Mentz, on their way to America 294 per-
sons. In this number there were 291 per
sons from Wurtemburg, 23 from Alsace
and 1.0.from Switzerland and Baden.

T U R I N , May 30.
On the 8th inet. a British force, consist

ing of 2 ships of the line, a frigate and a
sloop of war, entered the roads of Algiers
to support the reclamations of our consul
who for some time past had in vain protest
ed against the sequestration and pillage of
the cargo of a Piedmontese merchant ship.
At first the new Dey pretended that he was
not responsible for the injustice of his pre-
decessor; but he afterwards thought proper
to pay the amount reclaimed. He declared,
that he had himself acted wrong in taking
the king's flag from the ship called Lcs Quat-
res Freres, (which was compelled, in defi-
ance of the remonstrance of the consul,f - —, "- '~.j uinicin mo remonstrance oi me consul,

gratifying topic of congratulation to those to proceed to Alexandria ;) he.bpvvever.
who used -their btfst efforts " f o r n r e v o . n t i no- promised to restore it, with suitable indem-

. . ----- 0 I hity
We have received a Inlander's mail this

who uscd^their be"st efforts for. preventing
...theaccomplishment of those great events.

•We have received a Inlander's ir
morning. An article from Brussels states,
that the duke of Wellington has purchased

- the ancient hotel D'Oudenarde, s i tuated on
' Grand Sablon, with the intention of erecting

a magnificent mansion on its scitc, for his
occasional residence in that city.

A tierious disturbance occurred in Lou-
vaine on the 5th inst. in consequence of a
quarrel between sorrie young men and the
military.—Several of the citizens were
wo'unded in the affray, but order was happi-
ly restored by the exertions of the police,
and military authorities.

The keys of tho^city of ~G~hent, which
were sent to Paris in 1792, by general La
Bourdonnnie,' have been restored by Louis
X V I I I , in consequence of an application
from the Dutch ambassador, baron Fagel.

LONDON, June 13..
Paris Journals have arrived, extracts from

which will be found in another column,
The papers quote the rumour which we in-
serted yesterday from a Flemish print, that
the Duke of Wellington has purchased a
groat hotel at Brussels; and further, that Tit
is his Grace's intention to build a country
seat in the neighborhood of Waterloo, which
hau been-erected into a principality. It is
repeated that the ordinance of the King of
Spain for establishing a certain number of
free posts in hid kingdom has been suspend-
ed by counter order* from Madrid. This is

The plague continues its ravag^g at Al-
;iers, the Dey has just lost a son and a

daughter who have fallen victims to this pes-
tilence.—One of his favorites is also attack-
ed.

FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN.
Extract of a letter from an officer of the

Franklin, .to a gentleman of the village of
Sacket's Harbor, brought to New York
by the U. S. ship Washington of 74 guns;.
Com. Chauncey, which recently arrived
in that port from the Mediterranean—
Dated, —7—
" U. S. ship Franklin 7-t, at sea, ?

April 15, 1818. $
"DEAR SIR,

" Wo sailed from Messina on the 4th
inst. and arrived off Tunis on the 6th, after
.some difficulty got into the harbor and an-
chored for fe few hours, finished our business
with the consul, the nature of which wa», to
forbid the boarding of American vessels by
any of the Barbary powers; andv sailed for
Algiers—had a good passage until , we came
within sight of the town, when the wind in-
creased and changed ahead and 'continued
so for two days, after which it became more
favorable, and we got in the harbor and an-
chored within two miles of the town on the
evening of the 12th. The consul came off to
know our business, and after being informed

by Mr. ,$haler whom we brought 'with Us
f rom Medina, the boat returned to the town
aim was to come off in tho morning; which
she'd.d punctually. The Dey's consul in-
furtned us. that the AH Bashaw or Dey,
was willing to comply with any demand of
i h i K kind, and that he was favorably dispos-
ed towards the U. Slates—and further, that

• ho had signed with his own hand, the arli-
t icles of tho treaty between them and the U.
S. As theDey who made the treaty died of
the plague the lirst of March las t , this is some-
thing very uncommon; for on thc'iicccrbioii of
their new Deys bO\craily, they do riway w i t h
all former laws &. treaties. The plngue in des-
troying f i f ty persons a day in Algiers, and
all vessels iVom that coast are p u t - under a
rigorous quarantine for a length of time.
We had a gale of wind when we left Algiers
and had to boat out of the harbor. The fri-
gate United States lost her mi/.en topgallant
must without there being any sail upon it.
We felt ourselves fortunate to get out of the
harbor, for the wind was, blowing directly
in mid the land did not afford any shelter. \Ve
are now bound to Leghorn—all of us in good
health—ship in fine order. We have been
two days from Algiers—the wind has been
ahead until to day. I must close, nu the
boat which is to bear tho latter to the Wash-
ington is about shoving off.'1

ST. L O U I S , June 19.
Manuel Lisa, esq. arrived here a few days

ago from his trading posts on the Upper
Missouri, with valuable cargoes of furs,
peltry, &c. This enterprising gentleman
is anxious to again extend our Indian trade
to and beyond the Rocky Mountains. Pre-
vious to t.if» war, his establishments extend-
ed to the Pacific side of the mountains, but
his parlies were obliged to return to the
Missouri, leaving behind them an immense
quantity of valuable furs, in consequence of
the hostility of the Black Feet Indians.

We learn that the Indians who reside on
the river Plata, and between the rivers Mis-
souri and Arkansas are (as usual) at war
with one another. About two months ago,
a"par?y of the Pawnees, consisting of four
hundred, met a war party of the Osages in
the plains, within 50 or 00 miles of Arkan-
sas. The advanced guard of the Pawnees
made, a running fight, drawing after them
the Osages into an Ambuscade, formed by
the main body of the Pawnees. The affair
is said to have resulted in the entire defeat
and destruction of the Osages; one only es-
caped out of 48 warriors. Our informant
saw 47 guns taken from the Osagos. The
Pawnees are also at war with the Spaniards
of Santa Fee: they lately defeated and killed
sevan Spaniards out of a hunting party they
met within the limits of the U. Slates terri-
tory. Among the baggage of the Spaniards
they concealed, a Spanish boy, about 10
years old; him they spared, intending to of-
fer him as a sacrifice " to the Great Star,"*
This boy has been recently purchased from
their priests by Mr. Lisa, and providential-
ly saved from the fire. This poor li t t le vic-
tim was so impressed with his intended fate,
that a few nights ago he sprang from his bed
and called fiy Mr. Lisa to protect him from
the Pawnees who were coming to burn h im;
and when convinced that he was in a place
of safety, he declared that his dreadful ap-
prehensions could not be done away until he
had performed a promise he had mude .when
at the Pawnee village viz. that if the Al-
mighty would release him, he would
have a solemn mags performed, for his deli-
verance. Mr. L. says he will if possible
have him gratified. He' is to be sent to
school and educated for the counting house.

Some time ago this sanguinary band took
a Pado woman prisoner and devoted; heiTto
the sacrifice: as she was pregnant they await-
ed her delivery before the offering should be
made. However as soon as she recovered
from child birjh, she stole a horse and escap-
ed. Her in fan t ch i ld was immediately.trans-
fixed on a sharp pole as an offering to their
god.

* There are .three tribes of the Pawnees;
Republican, Lottp, and Big Step, residing
a few leagues apart. The Wolf Pawnees
are the only tribe who offer up'human sacri-
fices to the object of their worship. Their
priests (amounting to about 40) have unli-
mited power over the minds of this miserable
people: and their temporal chief (now in St,
Louis) reigns with despotic sway.

PROVINCE OF TEXAS.

NATCHEZ, JULY 9.
Through the politeness of Dr. J. H. Ro-

binson, we are enabled to lay before our
readers the following extract of a letter from
Doctor John Sibley, dated Natchitoches,
June, 1818.

" A trader has lately arrived from the Ca-
manchea and reports jh_at_that jjationr has
lately taken 2000 souls as prisoners from the
Province of Texas, and that they are disposed
and do even sell them for the same price at
which mules sell in their nation.

" I have lately understood that two vessels
had arrived at Galvez ton with three or four.
hundred African slaves, all of which are in-
tended for Louisiana and the state of Missis-
sippi. Gen. Lalemande and his party re-
main as they were, near the mouth of the
Trinity River, erecting forts; some rein-
forcements are joining them, principally Eu-
ropeans." ,

day I have been informed t lmt n nTffn and
w o m a n riding on the Hartford mud were
fired upon, a few days ngo, by a party of In-
dians lu rk ing in ambush; . the former was
killed, the latter made her escape, and hua
arrived in this county. The lady states that
the man kiled hnd with him about seven him.
drcd dollars in cash, U gun and horse, which
the Indians took from him. The lady also
states that some of the persons who left their
planta t ions on the f ront ier of this county,
Home t ime since, in consequence of. the me'
nacea of Ihe Indians, returned a few day's
ago, for the purpobe of gathering in their
crops of wheat , but left their possessions
w i t h o u t effecting their purpose, BB ninny J,,.
d ians wore believed to be in the vicinity..
This letter confirms the account published
in our last, of the skirmish vvh'ch took place
near the Tennessee pens.

BOSTON, July 27.
Tlic deaths in this town during the last

week were eleven only, including two casual-
ties. The weekly returns of deaths of three
other .of.the U. S. Capitals being before«f l
we mention, thut the last received weekly
return of Baltimore gave.a total of Seventy
of Philadelphia, Ninety-three, afod of 'New-
York, Eighty-one.

The population of Baltimore, by the cen-
sus of 1810, WOH 46.655; of Philadelphia
92,247; of New-York, 96,373; and of Boa!
ton 32,250. . We believe the increase of tho
population of Boston since 1810, will bo
found proporlionably as great, if not larger,
than our sister cities.

The famous Cleopatra's Barge,' belonging
to the estate of Capl. George Crowninshield)
deceased, was sold at auction on Monday
last, at 15,000 dollars. The extra furniluic,
valued at 7 or 8,000 dollars, was not included
in the sale. The purchaser was Capt. Rich
ard Crowninshield, brother of the deceased.
Half of the privateer ship America belong-
ing to the bume estate, was sold at 4,000
dollars.

FRENCH FRIGATES.
14OHFOLK,. July 31.

The French frigates La Cle'opatre, Com-
modore Halgan, and La Duchess de Berri,
Captain Courson de la Ville llelio, anchor-
ed in Lynhaven Bay on Wednesday evening,
The latter got under way yebtet day morning
and proceeded up to Annopolis. Coin.
Halgan and a number of his officers came up
to town yesterday afternoon—irom them
We learoT'that they are last from Martinique,
from whence they have had a passage of 12
days; that they have been .some time on the
West India station, and on their departure
hence they will proceed direct to France. =*

• ' N O R F O L K , AUG. 3.
Another flea Serpent.—Captain Arnold,

of the British Brig Cora, who arrived here
on Saturday from Jamaica, has favored us
with the following particulars;—On—Friday,
the 31st July, oflM.he Capes of Virginia, and
5 miles to tlie southward of the False Cape,
Capt. A. being below shaving himself, the
male called out to him from aloft, saying
tliCt-e was a rock a head. Capt. A. answer-
ed (hut it was impossible; he however went
on deck, and saw about half a mile a head
an object hayjng very much the appearance
of a point of rock, projecting about 4 feet
beyond the surface of the water, -being of a
dark brown color. Capt. A. was entirely at
a loss to account for this strange apparition,
not having the most distant idea of a sea
serpent at the time, and being ignorant1 of
the re appearance of these monsters on our
coast. It remained perfectly still for about
5 minutes, and then moved with great ra-
pidity towards the shore, to the great asto-
nishment of-those who saw it. "1 think,
(said Capt. A. to his mate) your rock must
have a steam engine in it; see how swiftly it
moves." In a few minutes after it darted un-
der the water, and they saw no more of it.
Capt A. judges its length, for he had a view
of the whole of it while the creature was
moving on the top of the water, to be equal
to that of liia vessel, eay about one hundred
feet. On mentioning thVotrcUrrence to the
pilot, who came on board soon .after, he
observed that it was no doubt a sea serpent,
as one was reported to have been seen not
long since near the same place by a nothern
sloop.—Herald.

THE HEPO81TOUY.

VtilJAV, AUUU.ST12.

MORE INDIAN MURDERS.
* ••-

MILLEDOEVILLE, July 21.

Substance of a letter from a gentleman in
Jefferson, Cainden county, to, the editor of
the Reflector, dated on the Mth inst.— This

From the New Orleans Chronicle, Aug..1*.
The slave market appears to be very brisk;

constant demand and high prices—-notwith-
standing the arrival lately of

36 in the brig Mary Ann, 1
39 in the sloop Thorn,
97 iji the' ship Virgin,
19 in the schooner Sea, From the

J7JnJhe schooner Fameri. States.
34 in the brig Venus, '
38 in the brig Franklin,
37 in the schooner Hum- ,

ming-bird, J
159 in the brig Josepha 2d, from Africa.
We are, however, much indebted to the

enterprising and successful exertions of Mr.
CnaeJea Morgan, for the copiousness of tb»

, present supply, which with the aid -of three
lor four hundred that have been seized by
|eneral Jackson's officers at Mobile, will pro-
bably suffice for the next crop.

Jersey negroes appear to be peculiarly
adapted to this market—especially those who
beaif the mark of judge Vanwickle, as it is
understood that they afford the best oppor-
tunity for speculation. We have a right to
calculate on large importations in future,
from the success which has hitherto attended
the trade,

' Died, on the Ctii inst. in the Cfclh year of
his ago, Mr. Jaiiivs SlepJiMttOti, of this
place.
. At his seat in Frederick county, Va. on

2d inst. Col. (jinjfiu Tuylor.

" O V E R S E E R S O F ROADS.
By a law passed at the lant session of the

General Assembly of Virginia, it is enucied
jthut heieatier every surveyor of a roujj, wljo
shall fail or negiCct to perform the duty re-
quired of h 'm by law, shall forfei t and p»y u
sum noi IC.HS than ten, nor exceeding thirty
dol lar*, ' to be reo"Verod with costs by pre-
sentment, indictment or information in any

• cmirt of record of this commonwealth having
jurisdiction thereof, & appropriated us hereto-
fore.
. ' f i lename law allows overseers of roads a
compensation <>f one dol lar for every day
they maybe necessarily employed in-work-
ing on, or repairing said roads, to be pa.d out
of tho county levy—-This law went into ope-
ration on the first day of July 1818.

It is said that the United Stales are about
to redeem the half of the Louisiana Stock,
amounting to about 1\ millions of dollars—
held principally by the Messrs. Barings of
London. For this purpose, the Treasury
has called upon the U.S. Bank; the Bank
'upon its Olfices, for various proportions.—
Tho Oifice in Richmond deems it expedient
to call upon its debtors, and to curtail their
paper, say near 25 per cent, in 1G weeks.—
The Bank of Virginia in its turn, has deter-
mined to curlail its negotiable noles, of all
descriptions, 5 per cent.—Rich. Enq.

Falls (>f Ohio.—The citizens of Indiana
and Ohio are making exertions to raise the
necessary funds for constructing a canal
round the .Falls of the Ohio river, on the
Indiana side, This, it is stated in a Kentuc-
ky paper, has aroused the citizens of.Louis-
viile to a sense of their interest; and books
were opened at that place on the 6th ult.
for receiving subscriptions for stock in a
contemplated canal on the Kentucky side,
when 1000 shares, of 100 dollars each, were
immediately subscribed. This is a purpose
of great importanci to the western states,
and we hope it will be carried, without de-
lay, into complete execution. Competition
may possibly be useful, but we would much
rather see the measure, and exertions of the
two sides united in an object which division
will delay, and may defeat. Nat. Intl.

INTERESTING FROM IIAYTI
It appears from nti edict i^ued by Chris-

The French frigate La Duchesse de Bcrri'
commanded by the chevalier de la Ville Helio,
has arrived ai Annapolis. She brings des-
patches for the French Ambassador.

CARNAT1C 'VVAR.
The British troops, on the 21st of Decem-

ber last, defeated liolker, at Maheidpoor:
. they formed for the attack in the bed of a
river near the town ; Holkar's men served
their cannon till bayonelted on the spot: the
vanquished fled to the^north, and were pur-
sued ^by Geii. Hislop. The Peishwas and
Pindarees have been repeatedly beaten, and
are now so scattered and weakened that it is
thought, nothing serious can for some time
be attempted hostile to the British.

A. Mr. Isaac Williams, who lived near
Pendleton District, (S. C.) while out a deer
hunting on the 4th of July, in company with
another gentleman, received a bite by a rattle .,
snake, and died, before medical assistance
could be procured.

The Duke of. Richmond.—The Quebec
Mercury of the 28th ultimo, announces the
arrival'in the St. Lawrence, of the Iphigenia,

ljVoji^^jinjd^nJ^iy_ing_Qu_boar-d—HU-trraee-
the Duke of Richmond, and Sir Peregrine
"Maitland, together with their suites and a
part of his Grace's family. The Iphigenia
sailed on the 18th June.

Letters dated early in July, at Mobile, in
the Alabama, territory, mention that it then
continued healthy in that town ; but that se-
veral persons were visited with the bilious
fever at the neighboring town of Blakeley.

. •;_:.-; [Com. Adv.

WASHINGTON JAIL.
Major Robert Bailey made his escape,

last night, by breaking through tho wall of
tlicjuil, where*'he was confined for debt. By
Uiieatening the life of a fellow-prisoner, who
was a stone-cutter, he obliged him to remove
some stone out of the wall, through, which
he passed,

An active search has already commenced,
«nd $300 is said to be offered for Bailey's
upprehension. A colored man IB in custody
°n suspicion of being privy to his escape.
Mnj< B. is said to have been in for 18,000
dolls, and- was disappointed in not getting
his dichafgo, last Monday, under the insol-
vent act.

We understand that the marshal, Tench
Ringgold, esq us well aa the late jailer, Mr.
I'Ppelt, protested.:at the last court, against

*he infirrii and incommodious stale-of the
prison, for the safekeeping and comfort of
We prisoners. The President was also ap
Dll«d to on the subject,, who stated that he

"o authority to order any alterations.
[Wash. City Gas. Aug. 7.

and which has been translated for Ihe Nevv-
biiryport Herald, that Christophe actually*
intends to artnmpt adding that part of Hayti,
over which Gen. Boyer presides, to his king-
dorn; notwithstanding the edict itself de-
clares his solo object to be to unite the l i n y
t ians to One family, without shedding llay-
tian blood, and to put an end to all disucn-
iions...

This edict declares to be false the reports
which had been spread, that his1 (Chris-
tophc'aj visit through his kingdom, was to
avail h i n i h o . t ' of circumstances, and' to at-
tack Port au Prince; but that his.journey
was U) ascertain by his ownpbservalion, the
situation of his people, the state of agricul-
ture, to establish the reign of Jaw, order, jus-
tice and improvement. Ho. adds, thut. his
« t : i y nt St Marks WHS prolonged that he*
might be nearer to, and have a correspond-
ence with the 'Haytians of the West and
South, who, he says, may consider his troops

.on their borders as brothers and friends.—
He then calls upon the Haytians under Bo-
yer, to declare themselves in favour of re-
union; |/. c, to become his subjects,] and pro-
mises security to persons and properly; in-
demnity for past conduct; confirmation of
all offices, civil and military; that honors
and rewards shall be conferred on all who
distinguished themselves in effecting the re-
union; and directs his Generals, command-
ing On the frontier, to welcome all who shall
seek their protection, arid treat them with
kindness and humanity, as brothers and fel-
low citizens.

£^» Such is the substance of this extraor-
dinary Proclamation. It may mean much
.more than strikes the eye; and the measures
taken by its author unques t ionably gave rise
lo the Informalion lately received from
Jaquemel. Though Chrislophe has always
claimed to be king of all Hayti, and his Re- i
gisters contain the names of the officers ap-
pointed to administer the affairs of the pro- '
vinces lately under Petion, now under Boyer,
as particularly as in those provinces which
acknowledge his sway; we doubt his inten-
tien to attacjc Port-au-Prince ; unless indeed,
he 'finds Boyer's seat to be insecure, a's re-
ported, and that the defences of it are weak.f_ ... . • • * • » . .

a free holder, ir, Bnglan.l, l iving to the 0>di-
™*y Hge, enjoys the pleasure of excrdJr,I
"« chief a t tnbute of a freeman. |t £ *
' • ' • • cause, perhaps, rather than to any
eulmr ni.n,in.»oii., ... U......-I!... .. . f

In this case, he wotrtd not hesitate to euhu^
gate it, and th'e; wfiole island. Bust *Cen

More travellers from the southward of the
Chesapeake have passed through Washing-
ton this season, to enjoy the salubrious air of
'he eastern states, than has been customary
on any former ono. Two thousand persons
are supposed to migrate and pass through
our part of the country for this purpose; and
.". j-. ' ' / i--ithe expenditure may be averaged *o.r,neces-
«ary d.sburesments, at not less than £50p
each; making a distribution of a million of

TO.. i.Miijr

season of elections and electi-
oneering" in England. Were a person to
describe in England, the sobriety mid calm-
ness with which the citizens of ihis country
annually approach tlio polls, and perform
the high duly of appointing their various re-
presentatives, he would be listened to with
incredul i ty ; and many here wi l l read with
equal surprize the following picture of an
election scene there. . ,

L O N D O N , June id.
Riot at Tamu'orth.—Sir Robert Peel hav-

ing announced the intention of his son, Win.
Peel, Esq. to^offer hiinself, conjointly with
Sir Robert, at the approaching general'elec-
t i o n , lord Townshend, one of the present
members, arrived in the borough, and the
canvass of both parlies has proceeded with
great briskness. On Monday last-both'par..
ties gave publ ic dinners to their friends.
The head quarters of the parties were at the

Lying's arms, (sir Robert's inn)and the castle,
• (lord Townshcnd's) which inns are exactly
i opposite each other. After dinner, in the
i course of the evening, the rival candidates
| paraded-the town in procession, with appro-
i priale flags. &c. The processions meeting,
' (as the matter is stated to us) the bearer of
I one of the Peel flags waved it slantingly over
• the heads ef the rival party; the flag was

instantly torn to atoms; the procession pass-
ed on, but the " thumb had been bitten," as

; Shakspeare says. Arrived at the inns, W.
Peel, Et?q. appeared at the window; and,

: we believe, addressed the freemen below.
! He had a walking stick in his hand, which

the Townshcnd boys say was skaken, as in
menace: (a thing not very likely, perhaps,
but. the thought was enough )

Instantly to it the rival boys went: and
scores were in a moment rolling; the pave-
ment was torn up, and the seige began on
both of the garrisons: ivindows, shutters,
frames, &,c.'all disappeared as by the wand
of a Harlequin, till scarce a stick or pane i
was visible. Thn ink wo= /.n.r>~i»i«-> -*• •>

AND
FOR SALE.

or sale that noted

,,, , •». bugemec with 176
of excellent land, well enclosed, and in a high
state of cultivation. On (ho premises are
a good dwelling house, completely finished,
wi th a pleasant piazza in front; kitchen, and
other commodious buildings, a n*>vev failing
spring of pure limestone water within a few

i yards of ihe house; sheds, stithies, burn, and
a nourishing\orchard of• excellent fruit.-—
Persons wiuhing to purchase, will find .it. their
interest to apply before the 15th of Ek'ptein-
ber next, as a better bargain may be had
prior than subsequent to thut time. An in-
disputable title will" b* given the purchaser.
For terms apply to the subscriber, living on
the premises.

I JOHN LOCK, sen.1 August 12.

| ""'""WTUE'PUBUC".
WHEREAS my wife Lydm Pu'.tz hath

left my bed and bonrd without any just cause
, whatever, I do hereby caution all persons

from crediting heron my account, as 1 am
determined not to pay any debts which she
may contract.

GEORGE PULTZ.
Smithfield, Jefferson couni.y. \

Virginia, August 10, I b l b . '

^ff^m 0 — —.-... — uv.v.i UI 0. 11IU1IUII Ul

dollars during the excursion out and back.
This idea does not embrace large and exten-
sive purchases often made whilst in the At-
lantic commercial cities that fall in the route,
which probably is more than triple this
amount.—[City Gazette.

A woman by the name of Forster, living
in Union street, Baltimore, on the 2d inst.
stabbed her husband to the heart with a fork,
who instantly expired. She was immediate-
ly committed to Jail, together with a man
who was in. the house at the time, and sup-
posed to have incited the woman, in some
manner, to commit this rash and horr id act.

IBalt. Pat.

From the London Courier of June 10.
.. The arrival of major Moodie, on Satur-
day, with dispatches Tor lord Bat hurst, from
Sir Hudson Lowe, at St. Helena, has excited
some speculation in the city, coincident as >
it is wiUi the account of the landing of a aai- j
lor at that island. Ti.e sailor had been one '
of the crew of the Northumberland, man of
war, which carried Bonaparte from Europe
to St. Helena, ami in that (situation had form-
ed an acquaintance with Bonaparte's Her- i
vants. This sailor afterwards became one

_ .........i^o. a. tart 1O11U Ot
large paving stones were collected from the
rooms of each jnn, many of which came- roll-
ing down the staircase like thunder. On
the part of the Townseud boys, the war was
instantly carried to the house of Edmund
Peel, Esq. across the road which passes the
corner of the street at right angles. The
residence instantly shared the fate of the inns,

• and the family were obliged to fly. The
damage done must be very considerable; 'but
we have heard of no estimate that can be re-
lied ojn. The town has been quiet ever since.
We are sorry to hear that one man has been

• so severely hurt, that his life is despaired«of;
another had his leg. broken; and various
others are seriously injured.

.NEW" FIRM" !
THE subscriber having it in view to with- (

draw in some measure his personal attention i
from his mercantile business, has interested I
Mr. .John Marshall in the game. In future '
the business will be conducted under the
firm of

John Marshall &? CPL_
It is with pleasure I tender my thanks to

the inhabitants of Charlestovvn and its neigh-
bourhood, for the liberal share of custom that
I have received, and hope by Mr. Marshall's
strict attention, and a disposition to give sa-
tisfaction, that their ia.vors'will be continued.

II. WORTHING TON.
May 6.

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to me by open accompla,

are requested to call at my counting room,
as soon us possible, and clone the same by
payment or note—and such ax have bonus
and notes will please lift them. \

It \6 hoped'iione will fail to comply with j
in t»#»f»i i*»u*" «»!*»*• *i--. - —

^_...„.. xt-oti-toUBu-muiBiimn-.--•wnicti~oe- «-k«f m —r~^~
ing at St. Helena, the sailor, in the ni-ht, , that man>' have,w - -, - - I "" *»•« tllg^JIV,

contrived to svyim from the vessel, clamber
up the rocks, visil and pass some hours gaily j
among Bonaparte's domestics—This he did
two several nights wi thout being discovered
or noticed; but, in conversation on board
the ship, he boasted of his adroitness, and
told confidently to his messmates what he
had done. Knowledge of the transaction
transpired; he was arrested and examined,
and conducted home lo England, in confine-
ment, but it has not appeared that he had
any sinister intention, or more in view than
an innocent frolic. It is not believed Bo-
naparte knew of his being among his ser-
vants. However, the occurrence is supposed
to have demonstrated the possibility of Bo-
naparte's -escape on board of any English
vessel, the captain of which might be inclin- ,
ed for a bribe, or otherwise to convey him ;
to Europe or America. Indeed, it is report-
ed, several such occurrences have taken
place at St. Helena, as have induced sir Hud-
son Lowe to declare to the government at
home, that if vessels are allowed to come to
that island as at present, he cannot answer
for the security of his prisoner. It. is re-
ported in the city, that major Moodie in
come home to make representations on this
subject, and it is supposed another place of
refreshment will be assigned for our East
Indiumen.

As the Parliament of England, or, to
speak more properly, the Commons Houg'e,
is elected for sev«n*yoars, it is not often that

May 6, 1818.
R. WORTHINGTON.

PUBLIC SALE.
Saturday the

the Briok
— ..j «. vaiiuarjr

1819—all his-household and kitchen furni-
ture, ploughs and harrows, farming utensils,

about one hundred head of Hogs,
n '

sheep, young cattle and milch cows, horses,
two road waggons, and a number of other ar-
ticles too tedious to mention. Sale to com-
mence at 9 o'clock, A. M. when .due attend-
ance will be given by

JOHN'TALBOTT.
j2r>Th6 subscriber intends removing to

the western country early next month.
JOHN TALBOTT.

August 12.

FHES1I LEMONS.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

Have just received arid for sale at their Store
near (he Market House,

Fresh Lemons—Mace—Long Pepper,
Turmeric—Cloves—Almonds,
Filberts—Box Raisins,
East India Matt Carpeting,
Elegant LOOKING GLASSES.

Humphreys fy Keyes.
August 12.

Journeymen Tailors.
ONE or two Journeymen Tailors, who

are good workmen, and of steady habits, will
meet with employment and the highest wages, ^
by applying to the subscribers, in Charles

' town.
HEKRY YOUNG, fy CO.

j August 12.

ATTENTION.
THE subscriber! will expose to sale, on

i Thursday the 10th. of September,

Household and Kitchen Furni-
tu re, two fi rst rate M1LGH
COWS, a number of fine Sheep,
a Cross Cut and Whip Saw, with many other
things useless to enumerate. Sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, when terms will be made
known atid at tendance given by

DENNIS OLOUGHLIN.
August 12.

JBRICK MILL.
THE "subscribed informs the public that

he has rented the above mill for the present
year. Having employed Mr. Win. iliskett
as miller, who is believed to be as capable as
any one in the state, he hopes to be able to
give general satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with their custom. The greatest
attention will be paid, to render the manu-
facture of his i lourequal to any in tho country.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
August 12.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE subscriber being deniroua to move
from this county, offers for sale or rent that
valuable stand which he now occupies, near
the Brick Mill, on the main road leading
frqm Cl'ar'e8^ovvn '° Hirpor's Ferry, and
equi-distant from both places. This stand
hns long been occupied as a public house, and
the advantages attending it are enhanced by
having a fine..stream of water passing near
the door, and being in a fertile neighborhood.
It is a valuable .slant! for a atoro or any pub-
lic business. I'ossegsiomvill be given on the
1st day of October next.

. JOILVCONWAY.
Jefferson County, Aug. 5.

A Runaway in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson

county, Va. on the 2Pth of June lust, a negro
-rna n-\y_ 11 o say s. hia~ n a m e"Tif Alexander, nn d
that he belongs to Edward Watkins, of Pe-
terBburgh, Va.—said negro is about $4< years
old, live feet seven or eight inches high, has
a small scar on his right arm near the elbow,
pleasant countenance, and is Inme in his ritfhC
leg—no cloathing with him When taken up
except an old pair of gray cotton and wool
pantaloons, and a coarse muslin shirt/nearly
worn out.

JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.

NOTICE. •
PERSONS holding Patents for military-

bounty lands in the I l l inois Territory, and
wish to have them recorded, or any other
kind of business or agency, can have it done
by.the subscriber in person. His charges
will be moderate, and regulated according to
time and trouble requisite in every case.

Every case left in hih care must be accom-
panied with a written directiqn, with vouch-
ers properly authenticated.

Jtje will, if requested by holders of land
patents, ascertain the situation and value of
every whole,- half and quarter section, soap-
plied for, whii'h \vilhcnuble the holder to
make a true estimate of its worth, in case ho
wishes to sell or occupy it. v

.Persona who may think proper toj5nJtEUB.lt_
him with their business, will have their pa-
pers forwarded to him in Smithlield, Jeffer-
son county, Va. on or before the first day of
September next, as he intends setting out nt
that time. All business -confided to him,
'will be faithfully attended to.

HENRY SMITH.
July 22. -



_1

BARBARIAN CAPTIVITY.
An intimation was given in the French

papers, shortly after Lord Exmouih's attack
on Algiers, that a Frenchman, who had been
in captivity 3i years with, the Barbarians,
was one of the Christian slave's delivered up
to that officer agreeably to the treaty of sub-
mission then entered into by the A.gerines.
Thisjunfortuhate being, when restored to his
friends, was quite ignorant of the events of
the French revolution, m . l t h o convulsions
of Europe, for the lust twenty-live years,
which grew out o f ' I t . This, we doubt n6t,
is one c/f the rarest instances of liberation on
record, and we ure glad to have this oppor-
tunity (through the kind industry of a friend)
of laying the particulars before the Ameri-
can public. We bcj* the reader to excuse
any stiffness in tho style which may be met
with, owing to the literal translation that has
•been attempted: the extraordinary facts set
down may perhaps compensate for the de-
fect. City Gazette.

TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH,

For the City-of Washington Gazette.
An authentic relation of the dreadful tor-

tures which a poor Frenchman (Peter
,.- Dumon) suffered in Africa, during a

slavery of 31 years.
In the year 1782, being fourteen years old,

I left Paris, my native city, to follow, as a
servant, le chevalier de Ternay. We em-
barked at Brest, on board of H. M's ship le top „ t,.m nf _ . , « , --t - « i • L , " a 8U'n or money which was deducteddue de Bourgogne, which was sent to A me- c..nm thnf i,n „„„ u _.*„,, . y»u» ueuuciea
rica. A few*days after our arrival at Rhode Jrf£l?^ft2u& £ ^ h'8 ".T^
Island, where M. de Ternay died suddenly, I ve 8et Out InH .1 i i^r" Wtt« C0ncl-ud

l
ed'

wenttoSt.Chr,stophe; from thence toGi- ou,^ a\ Al.W,, ' , "f *"*»*&'•
î̂ .̂ S^W^]^k JreneaJboutsixyTarr8: "^ * ""^ &

the Cheyk, penetrated with thk justice of my
remonstrances, condemned kirn to be bang-
ed; then, addressing himself to me. Which
hand of yours, said he, has struck your ci j«- '
my? He has infringed on the Co ran laws,
and has suffered his punishment: now you
must1 suffer yours. A« I foresaw the .elms
tisoment I wan reserved for, - I answered, 1
had thrown the stone with my left hand, in
order to suv-ie the right, lie then ordered
the hand which had committed the c r i m e , to
bo tied .to a.plank, andttruck ti.il* the t - k m -
and flesh weVe taken off, which was executed
immediately, in the most cruel manner. Af-
ter I hud suffered this dreadful torture, w i t h -
out being u l lowed ' t o dress my wound, 1 \V,IB
compelled that very day to move round a
mill stone, .which 1 was condemned to do for
a whole year.

The Cheyk, of the Coubaly tribe was al-
ways at war with the other tribes; uml when
ho WRH forced to march his troops against
them, he took along with him one-hundred
slaves to pitch the tenU, to load and unload
camels, and generally fur the most tiresome
and painful duty. •

I remained 28 years amongst these Bar-
barians, until the Bey of Titre, who was tri-
butary to the Dey of Algiers, after some ne-,
gociations entered into with the Cheyk, had
us conveyed into the country under his juris-
diction: we were then only five hundred in
number; .and walked eight days to get to
Titre, where we remained ubout five months.

The Bey sold us to the Regency of Algiers
for a sum of money which was deducted

THE'SUBSCRIBERSi . -
Have just rcpeived at their store, adjoining

Fulton's Hotel, a large quantity of

CHEAP GOODS,
Consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams,
Canton crapes, cambric muslins, jiiconet do.
India and domestic cottons, Irish linen, shawls
and handkerchiefs, parasols and umbrellas,

, straw bonnets of the latest,fashions, linwi
I cumbric. bjnck and other silks, lihe hats of
; the latest fashions, loaf and browtv sugar,
I 'colVce, lemons, tens, figs, raisins, Spanish
j segars, lirst quality, indigo, su^nr hou#e rno-

lnB8C,p, spirits, wines, epei'inac'eti'dn, salts,
chocolate No. 1. pepper, ulspice, &.<•.—all of

i which* will bi? sold low- ffor cash, or on a
short credit U punctual custoiners. '

CARLILE& DAVIS.
July 15.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
H A V E JUST RECEIVED F R O M ,

PITTSBUIUV
400 excellent twill'd Bugs>
250 yards Baging,
600 do. Country Linen,
100 Ibs. Country Thread,

All of which they will sell remarkably low.
JOHN MARSHALL, $ CO.

Charlestown, July 29.

SHOES.
The mw&trtfavi just m^ ,

. and elegant ascorttnent of 8/JOEs
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' white and colored Kid Shoes'
Colored and black Morocco ditto

.
Al l of which will be found chearter n

any heretofore offered for wile in this nlm

Charlestown, July 15.

Valuable Land §• Mill Property
K. SALE.

where I was employed in Monsieur count
D'Artois's equipages, 1 started with M.
Montmerry, who had received an order to
join the French squadron, then blockading
Mahon. We embarked on board of his ma-
jesty's brig, le Lievre. of M guns, and al'.er a
stormy passage we were ship wrecked on the
coast of Africa, between Oran and Algiers.
The crew of the brig consisted of 1-iO men,
half of-whom were drowned, and then other
thalf-massacred, by the Arabians of the Cou-
baly tribe: eighteen excepted. (among whom
I was onej who had presence of mind enough
to hide until day. Arabians don't allow
themselves to ki l l - in open day any one who
declares himself their slave. As.soon as the
Arabians perceived us, they seized us, and
we were compelled to wal£ with theui six
nights, (they never travel in day time,) till
we arrived at Shisly's mountain, which is in-
habited by Arabians of the Coubaly tribe,
and which is the residence of their Cheyk.
His house is situated upon a hill; it is the
only one in the. whole country; the other
Arabians encamp under tents. After we
were presented to the Cheyk,whose name was
Schyd Solyman) who has an unlimited power
over all tfie individuals whom the tribe con-
sisted of, we were chained two by two, and
during twenty-eight yealrs, consequently-I-
have been condeirMed to support night and
duy with my miserable fellow chain-mate,
tho weight of fetters which made' us insepa-

Ul-

years.
I was liberated in the glorious expedition

under Lord Exmouth, to whom I owe my re-
storation to my country,-after a slavery of
34 years !

A handsome Farm and Tavern
Stand, for Sale.

THE subscriber ^offers--for sale, a hand-'
""" "-• J ' ern stand, situated in Jef-

„. ... on the main road leading
Baltimore by Harper's Ferry to Charles

town, and distant about three miles ftom-the
latter place. The farm contains 122 acres
-of-firstrate-limestone land; upwards of 35 of
which are in timber, the residue in the best

The buildings "consist
~ dwelling house, com-

_ — .rern keeping, a large
piazza, kitchen, smoke house, servant's
house, &.c. a large shed and yard for wag-
goners, an extensive stable, granary, saddle
house, and a large well finished barn. All
these buildings have been erected within the
eight last years. Near the house are two ex-
cellent wells of water, in one of which is a good
pump. Upwards of 65 tons of timothy hay
have been made on. this farm in one season,
and can at all times be disposed of atone dol-
lar per hundred. An indisputable title will
be given the purchaser, and the payments
made easy.

HENRY GARNHART.
August S.

A Teacher Wanted.
A good English Teacher, (a classical one

would be preferred) who can come well re-
commended, will meet with liberal encour-
agement, in a neighborhood near Charles
town. Inquire of the

PRINTER.August 5.
»

CHEAP PINE PLANK*

Every morning at .four o'clock, Jthe slaves
were taken out to work; sometimes at the
mines, sometimes at clearing the mountain,
or cutting down timber, or ploughing the
ground. We were bound to work until
twilight, and we had not any other, rest but
to smoke during a quarter of an hour, some
tobacco we could pick up in theL fields, by the
~way~ lii the morning when we were getting
out ofthe Bagne, (that is a large and dark
prison, where four thousand men who were
confined, had for beds, only, a little straw
which they could bring along with" them,
where never penetrated a ray of the sun, or
any light'whatever!) we each received two
rolls, which were black, tough, and very of-
ten mouldy, and some rotten olives; this
was ourionly meal every day. We hud but
once in the whole year (the day of the cir-
cumcision of the children of the tribej a
small piece of meat, and a little broth. If
any one of us, harrassed with fatigue and
hunger, discontinued working a few iu<J-
mcnts, the chief guardian threshed him un-
mercifully! In short, so miserable was our
filter-thttt~tnptr~omer~day excepted) two or
three v^ere found who had killed,themselves.
I remained 28 years it) this,dreadful situa-
tion; my life was constantly uniform;, I am
going to give the recital of the only incident
which happened to me during the whole
of that time.

A Marabou, (so they call a Turkish

";;s«»:an :̂̂ v"! 2 rftfe j js?±?« lhe ̂ r^" >^°»°.,1. ;.boul soo/,̂  our chief „„*. z™ s*g", s&E&JSssffs
wanted to get his part of it. I was the only
one who refused giving him any thing. Fil-
led with indignation on account of my refu-
sal, he treated me every day in the most
cruel manner. Every morning, when I was
getting out of the Bagne, he overwhelmed
me with injures and blows. Tired of such
a life, I resolved to put an end to il by taking
vengeance on my persecutor, whom I deter-
mined to kill at the first blow he would
give me. I did not wait a long time for the
opportunity of executing my purpose; the
next day when I was going to work, he came
to me and began to strike me; I went back,
and having seized a large stone, I threw it
against his face, and beat the right cyo out
of his hjaJ^JLwas instantly surrounded by
Arabians, who tied me to a mule; and after

Tiaving been threshed in a dreadful way, I
was brought before the Cheyk. I happily
had learned to speak Arabic, and J was ablo
to explain to the Cfaeyk the'motives of my
conduct. I/ made b:nj perceive the cruel i Blank Attachments
proceeding* of the guardian towards me: j /or sate'at. this Office.

subscribers have for... Bale a large
quantity of inch and inch and quarter pine
plank, which they will sell as low as can be __ ,„.. WUUI-B rcwara
purchased in the country. will be given to any person giving informa-

BAKER, TAPSCOTT, & CO. tion of said strays, as will enable the subscri-
Shepherdstown, August 5. ; u"-' ** '

FOR SALE,
A Valuable Farm, in Jefferson

County, Virginia.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Chancery, for the Richmond Dis-
trict, in Virginia, in a suit wherein the Exe-
cutors of General George Washington were
plaintiffs, and Gerrard Alexander, Thomas
L. Alexander by Ludwell Lea his appointed
guardian in this case, Ludwell Lee, Rich-
ard II. L. Washington, John A. Washing-
ton, .Bushrod C* Washington and-Mary-Lec
Washington, Defendants, will be exposed to
sale to the highest bidder*for ready moifey,
on khe premises^ on 'Puesday»Jue 15lh day
of September nemt, aft that Tract»or Parcel
of Land lying in Jeffero****11*"
giniav on BullskmV--;
ROCKHALL, contain!..^.r« nmmicu anu
forty ACRES, now in, flw occupation of
John Sanders. ; V % «

The above Tract of La*n3 ^iea about 1G
miles from Winchester and about six miles
from Charlestown, and on the main road
lending from Winchester to Baltimore,, City
of Washington and Alexandria., It is Well
adapted to Plaster and Clover, and is, in-qua-
lity, little inferior, if at all, to that of "any
farm, in that rich valley. The improve-
ments are a large two story frame dwelling
house, barn ana other necessary out houses.
The water is limestone and of excellent qua-
lity.

Any person wishing to view the premises
will be shown them upon application to John
A. Washington, or Bushrod C. Washington,
living near the land.

ALFRED IL POWELL,
HENRY ST. GEO. TUCKER,
ROBERT WOH,TflL\GT(Jjy,
WILLIAM TATE,

Commissioners.
July 29. •

Twenty Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from the subscriber, living

about three miles from Marlinsburg, on the
first of April last,

A WHITE HORSE,
about 14 hands high, about (5 years old, nick'd,
and a little larne in his right fore foot. Also,
a sorrel mare colt, a year old, both hind feet
white, and bald face. Ten Dollars reward

UNDF/R the authority of a decree of M
Superior Court of Chancery holden in Wi?
Chester, the subscribers will proceed to sell \

PUBLIC AUCTION,
on Tuesday the .first of September next i
the highest bidder, all the reul estate of J0| m
Clark, deceased, consisting of about

x. - 500 ACRES
of land, situated on both aides of OpeqUon

70 ACRES
of which are bottom, a considerable part nf
which bottom is well set in grass, the upland
is well adapted to Clover and Plaster^
well calculated for a grazing farm —The i n
provments are one stone dwelling, 'three W
dwellings, and sundry out houses, an orci?
ard containing a variety of fruit trees- the™
are also on said land a

Merchant Mill,"
with two pair of burrs, and all the machine-
ry requisite for manufacturing f lour Thi
mill it is believed can grind 25,000 ''bushels
of wheat annual ly ; also a grist and plaster
null, and a saw mill, on a separate seat from
the merchant mill, and about two hundred
yards distant. The above property is about
MX miles distnnt from Winchester and
about 1 mile from Duval's Sulphur Spring
and adjoining the Opequon Manufactory'
and near both the great roads leading from
thence to Baltimore and Alexandria The
terms of sale, are one third of the purchase '
money in hand, the balance in two equal ap.
nual payments, with interest thereon from
the-date, the purchaser giving bond with suf-
ncicnt security; a title conveying the said
property to the purchaser or purchasers, will
he made at the time of the last Daymen
Persons wishing to purchase can -view'the' '
property, and can satisfy .themselves as to
the authority by which the sale will he made

&>The above property can be sold en-
tire, or in separate tenements, as'purchas
ers may be disposed.

JOHN DAVENPORT
JAMES CURL,

Commissioner*.
July 15.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS my wife Welthy Pierce haa

quit my bed and board without any juet
cause: this is therefore to forewarn all per-
sons from crediting her on my account,ae 1 am

'determined to pay nodebts contracted by her
after this date.

TO BLACKSMITHS.
A Journeyman Blacksmith,_who jim3ejv__

-stonda hi»'7baBhiMS7~ah~d:of7bber and indus-
trious habits, will meet with employment by
making application to the eubscriber, living
in Charles town.

JAMES WYSONG.
August 5. 3w

An Apprentice Wanted.

, scr-
ber to get them again, or the above reward of
Twenty Dollars, if brought home.

JACOB G OUR ELL.
July 29.

-_«« PIERCE.
Harper's Ferry, July 29, 1818.

An Overseer Wanted.
LIBERAL wages will be given to a .young

man who can coine well recommended for
his sobriety and steadiness in the capacity of
an overseer. Inquire of the

PRINTER.
July 29.

Virginia, Jefferson County,ss.
June Court, 1818.

William Mallory, Complainant,

Notice the Second and Last.
ALLtho.se indebted to the late firm of

•IViUlam M- Skerry (ind James Clark, are
particularly requested to come forward and
make immediate payment to the subscriber,
a-j no longer indulgence can be given.

D. L.
Jul 29. tf.

VS.

LAND FOR SALE.
TUB subscriber offers for sale, on very

moderate terms, a valuable tract of land, ly-
ing between Shepherdstown and Harper's
Ferry, and about four miles from the for-
mer place, containing

One Hundred Acres,
about 75 of which are in a tolerable state of
cultivation—The soil is inferior to none in
the county. There is a good well of water
on the premises—the buildings are
ent. For further par'' "

George Doyle, Jacob Eng'es, Sam'l Piles,
Carey Thompson, David Claspy and Geo.
Nunnarnaker,' Defendants.

IN CIUKCER Y.
This day came the complainant by his at-

torney, and the defendant George Doyle not
having entered his appearance and given se-
curity agreeably to the act of assembly, and
the rules of this court, and. it appearing to
the satisfaction of.the court that he is not.an
inhabitant of this commonwealth: On the
motion of the complainant by his counsel, it
is ordered that the said defendant Doyle, do
appear here on the fourth Monday in August
next, and answer the bill of the complain-
ant; and it is further ordered that the defen-
dants Jacob Engles, Samuel Piles, "Carey
Thompson, David Claspy and George Nun-
nnmai.-«.. -]0 not pay, convey away, or se-

monicH by them owing to, .or
in their hands '

of

r , ' and that a«0PV O f this
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
r panted in Charlestown;

and P°8ted at

°f the 6aid

A Copy.— Teste.
ROBERT .̂ HITE, Clk.

A Mill to be Rented.
THE brick mill, on the road from Charles

towu to Harper's Ferry, is for rent, for tb»
ensuing year* Possession will be-given on
the 20th of July nextensuing the date hereof;
and if- i t suits the applicant, _the 'farm that
capt. John Talbott occupies, will be attached
to the mill. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber, near the premises.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS.
June 17. u't

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for snle a valuable

larm, situated about 0 miles from Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Va. late the resi-
dence of Jonathan Frazier deceased, con-
taming about 200 acres—140 of which are
cleared, with about five acres of -good mea-
dow—the residue well clothed with timber.
Un the premises are an excellent dwelling
House, a large barn, and other outhouses,
a never failing well of water, and a large
orchard of choice fruit of various kinds. A
sufficient title will be given the purchaser,
and the terms made easy. Apply to the
subscriber, on the premises.

THOMAS FRAZIER.
•April 29. tf,.
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TERMS OF TUTS PAP Eli.

THD price of the F A R M E R S ' R E P O S I T O R Y
is Two Dollars a ye;.r,-orio dollar to be paid
nt. the coininenoome*ht, and • oiie at the expi-
ration of the year. Distant, subscribers wil l

. b« requiretfto pay tho whole in advance—No
pnpcr wil l bo discontinued, except at the op-
tion o f the Editor, until arrearages ure paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks for one dol In r,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
oflice without having the number of limen fui
which they me to be inserted, designated,
wil l be continued unt i l forbid, and charged
accordingly.

$'j" All communications to the Editor on
*, must be post paid.

R U R A L ECONOMY.
From the American. Centinel.

I send you some observations on manures
best suited to dilTerent soils. They are
founded, not only on my own experience,
but on the practical knowledge and skill of
many whose advantages have, perhaps, far
exceeded my own. In the course of my
fiirming, I have had recourse for information
t ; > - i t i r l i mil l ion* on agriculture, as I have,
from time to time, been able to obtain; arid
I liavo carefully noted instances of experi-
ments; where they have proved correct, and
their prescriptions answered my most san-
guine expectations; and.shullrgivc you Bonje_

"oftFie prescriptions nearly in their, own
words, viz:

ON MANURES.
Ljmc, qrfick or unslacke.d»_.con.ta[ins np-\

salts; when Hlucked, attracts oils, ac- ius aiul
from-the eartirand atmosphere. Clayey

and other soils, when first broken up, or
ploughed, contain various mineral and poi-
sonous particles, weeds, worms, grubs and
insects; n i l which lime dissolves. The oils
and ealts absorbed from the earth and at-
mosphere, then become so intimately united
with the animal and vegetable substances,
already dissolved by the lime, as to be con-
verted into a soapy matter, by which they
are rendered miscible with water, and be-
come the food of vegetables. Lime, by its I
expansive force, opens, divides and lightens '
a pliff soil, by which it is more easily pul-
verized, and gives a greater friability to
nt iff soils than any other substance whatever.
It is thus the roots of plants are permitted to ,
extend themselves.

DUNG.

•increase nncl enrich it, and in hot wo Iher
tluMT. should frequently he laid a thin layer
of mould over it, to prevent the sun from ex-
haling any"ot' its properties, arid it should be
turned and mixed tvvice in the course of the
summer and fall, and immediately before it
is put on the ground.

MARLE.
Marie is composed of lime, clay and snnd -

is increased in value according to the quaiU
tity of l imu it contains and it* Lest ttditpied
fur sandy and light soiln: The quantity it
from furty to eighty loads per acre in pro-
portion to the lightness o f t h e land.

Marie exposed to ihe open air, will fall in-
to powder or put into pure rain water, wi.l
dissolve. It wi l l blunt the acidity of vinegar,

As clay cannot well be discovered from
mnrle by its appearance, t j e above experi-
ments will discover it, as the ell'ccts will be
nearly opposite.

URINE, SOAPSUDS, &.c.
Stale urine, drainings frobi the clunglnlls,

and soapsuds, are greatly preferable to dung
for fruit trees, as pane: ruling better to their
rools, and nut harboring insects that are con- •
veyed to the roots of t,rees with the dung;
which, mixed with the mould, undergoes
a second fermentation; and thereby 'the
worms and insucts Acquire such stiength,
as to rrinkc the tender rootH H f i f i fibres ofthe
trees part of their food. Hence, trees being
deprived wf n greater part of their grand re-
sources, (which are conveyed to them thro'
the pores or mduths of every root and fibre,)
becomfl diseased, and frequently die. - Ano ;

ther disadvantage nt tending' the application
,of dung to roo!.s of trees, is, they hurbor in-
sects a idiy_qrnif l__t jmt ^at t ract . . -

which

[No. 541,

_ _ _ _ ^
othcr vermin , which do in'.ich i n j - i r y , by
breaking the" roots and lender f ib ies ot' i t . e
plants, and by mnk ing hol low passages,
which admit the1 cold air and frost jn winter,
and the dry and scorching heat in summer.
Hence, trees ajid plants—become sickly, and
are rendered incapable of producing luxuriant
crops. A Penn. Fanner.

sonic properties by hard and honest industry,
anf their children have intermarried with
thcjmdst wealthy and rcspectablo inhabitants
of the'province. They are hospitable to all

.strangers, especially to the Scotch, but will
not call them by any other name than North
Britons, as having been born since the "uni-
on with England, which they both'deplore
OJ» the extinction of their nation". They also
live on the best terms, arid never meet with-
out a hearty shake of the hand, but daily
jeer each other, the oue on the signal defeat
of '" the rebels" at Culloden, and the other
on his friend's abandonment of their " legiti-
mate Prince." to serve "the recreants." It
is remarkable that Macdonald, the soldjer
of 'S 'uurt , dresses'in the'English fashion of
the last century, and that Sinclair, the *ol-
'dier of- Cumberland, most religiously ad-
heres to the costume of ahighlandcr laird of
the J 7th century They are each about one
hundred years of age, and are very fine spe-
cimens of the hard features and athletic
forms\of tlie Highlanders at the days of other
years.

Sinclair especially, with his decorated
bonnet a,nd ample plaid, seated ut the, <ioor-
of his neat and hospitable mansion, quaffing
the Indian leaf, is an Object of peculiar " '
t,nL>f f/» *.-. *

j - - - ~ — ( ^- —"— * • - « • • • "

rest to every person who visits the beautiful
village oftbtfThree Rivers; and when they
depart tTIIs'life, there will be a blunk in its
society that no addition can (ill to equal ad-
vajtage.

0 — ......... uauaiiges aret-easoned
w i t h ' t h e seeds of water hemlock, (cicutd
virosa,o(L\\\ ) Jn short, it is added, there
is scarcely an article of ordinary consump-
tion which is not rendered destructive by
jthese int'imoiis and fruuduleht pftKHices.

p As some uf the imitation lea described i n "
the foregoing trial, may have found its way
toAineric'a, vye think 'it proper to state ihe
manner of discovering it: lay the teu~on-w'et
paper and rub i t ; it. will ' easily discharge the
colouring il receives from log-wood, Dutch
pink, or verdigris.

Among these pernicious compositions, ia a
kind of cniVcc, prepared from Indian wheat
and roasted peas, ground together, and label-
led •' /finerican I'cgvtaUe Powder, being a
wholes^-'tie Und nutricioui breakfast." Wo
would thank these speculators not to impli-
cate us in their villanies. We have sins
enough of-our own to answer for, without
haying London frauds palmed upon us. We
hope 11 will be a long time before such traits
of depravity will he disclosed of the Ameri-
can character, as we huve before us; and
while the petty frauds of a few of our. coun-
trymen, ure confined to the manufacture of
wood nutmegs and bass wood pumpkin seeds,
it iuust ut leant be acknowledged that the ef-
fects ure har"'1-—

W E W Y O R K , AUgUStS.

Dung of all sorts contains salts and oils:
The dung of horses, hogs and sheep, is the
hottest and 'best adapted for stiff and cold
soil*.

The dung of horned cattle is . fat and
cooling, therefore most proper for light, san-
dy and gravelly lands.

. , When 'dung- is scattered into t h e field,
where it is intended to be used, the higliest
headland and banks should he ploughed, and
the dung deposited thereon, with earth
thrown over it. The head land being plough-
ed and pulverized, will readily absolve the
efsenoe of the dung, and whatever quanti ty
of the dissolved salts arid oils mny be washed
off by successive heavy rains, will be carried
over, nnd greatly , enrich that part o f t h e
field adjoining to the dung As tho headlands
are generally the highest and richest part of
the ground, the enrth being mixed with the
dung, will make a good compost; and for
twenty loads of the (lung when spread on by
itself, ten loads by being thus mannp.od, will

j>rovejneurly, if npLequally as advantageous
as when dung only is laid on. Hcucc two
acres of land, in lieu of one, or in proportion,
may be every year manured, exclusive of the
advantage of making the land more even.

FARM-YARDS AND COMPOSTS.
The middle or centre of the furm yard

should be two feet lower than the border;
by this the ur ine nnd essence of the duny
will be saved, which otherwise are liable t o
be carried off by the rain; nnd these drain-
j'>gs, i fsprinkled over the land with a water-
ing pot, will ho a gbod dressing of them-
selves. In this ynnXshould be put a s t ra tum
of about six inches of rich ear th , such aa
scrapings of roads, sweepings mid scrapings
r<f f i l t h round the buildings, leaves of trees,
corn stalks, weeds, mud from brooks, Hitches
nnd runs, ami all other articles that con be
converted into manure; such ns saw dust,
fanners' h.n-k, npple pulp, after being pros
"9(1 for cider, &c. over which, throw your
filnhle dung, and all the refuse hoy and s'truw.
This yard should have a wall or t-lose t'eiii e,
8 or 0 feet high, with sheds a u n i n s t it to keep
l'ie cattle warm nnd dry, with racks and
cribs to feed them from. In to this yiird tho
"'hole stock of cattle should bo turned every
niS'»t, unt i l the season arrives for s tubling
th'em. Those different articles /will rot and
imbihe the essence o f t h e dug Iniil on, as

ns what the cattle make. When con--

. " From the Enston Gazelle.
„ The following tender Dialogue, with a re-
gular climax, w i l l be allowed by many to be
not entirely fictitious.

Mrs. Souchong—Suppose we take n tri'p
to the Springs, t/iy dear; the weather i'g
very hot; the full is coming on, and I think
I'm bilious; they say there's a deal of tine
company there; wYtntrsny you, my siceef?

Mr. Souchong—Why hoiiey, you know I
haVe to tread out my wheat for market,
while the price is up, and my corn jg get^.
ting foul, I can't spare the horses, so my
duck, we can't go.

Mi;s. Souchong—That is no objection,
•nty.lnTje, as we have a spare horse, arid in-
deed, dear'e, you look pale; 'twould be of
i n f i n i t e service to you.

Mr, Sauchong—I'lin sprire horso is lame,
nin darling ; the bprings arc yisiteiTtbr plea-
sure, nut for health;

Mrs. &j«c/,ioHg—O!i! but we can borrow
our friend Uo'.ea's horse, my preciotis;
come say the word aild I'll got ready, my
deary.

Ms- Souchong—I e.in't afl'ord it. lovey.
Mrs. Souchong—Why not afford it, Mr.

Souc/totig.
Mr Souchong—Because it is h—ish ex-

pensive, Mrs. Sojtc/ipng,
Mrs. Souchong—Expensive—almost every

genteel family in the county has been there,

Adulterated Groceries.—Several weeks
jmje.jyir readers may recollect io have seen
among our foreign selections, an article from
a'tondon paper, stating the various imposi-
tio/i9 which have been practiced to a very
gri.it extent by the grocers of that city, in
preparing and vending imitation teas or' va-
rirfus kinds, and also in adulterating coiTee;
sugar, tobacco, and other groceries. This
6ta',euient appears to have produced a gene-
ral and thorough investigation of the subject,
nnJ the extent to which theimpositions have
l.-fi 'ii practiced is found to be enornious and
a Wr mi rig. Green tea has for aUeerjes of
years been manufactured from the leaves of
the white and black thorn, elder and ash
leaves, &c. and colored with Dutch pink and
vofdiftris-—drugs of a very poisbiiOiis nature.
For the adulterxtion of bohea and black teas,
other ingredients, equally dileterious arid de-
structive to~healthrh"ave beerF used. -

Since the publication of' the,, article to
which we have alluded above', we have re-
ceived from London a pamphlet containing
the trials of a number ot' the grocers and tea-
dealers, who had been implicated hy report.
From this pa'mphlet we have selected tor
this evening's paper one of the most irnpoiv
tant and interesting trials, which we dpubt
not will be perused with interest. TI.e de-
fendant in th is case it seems WHS l ined' in lhe
sum ot eight hundred and for! y pounds s t e -
ling; and similar conv:ctions have talcun

. - are indebted to Mr. Have, one
ofourpolK-eofl icers , for having, in IKS late
visit to Canada, broken up and dispersed a
confederacy of counterfeiters and venuera of
spurious bank paper. He receded such in-
ionuation before he left New York,, as en-
abled him to repair directly to the principal
manufactory; though the situation wa8ju-
diciously ch^pnjn iiargejForeiLmJDanada.
HereheTound, if we understood our infor-
mant, a dwelling-houge and other buildmga
erected, with convenient apartments, and all
the necessary apparatus for manufacturing
counterfeit bank notes, from the forgine of
the p ales to the packing up o f the bills ready
to deliver out to the retail venders. Each
man seemed perfect in his particular branch.
1 he engraving, it is said, cannot well be ex-

celled. The exact number concerned in this
extensive manufactory could not be ascer-
tained; but, , i t would seem, they drove their
business with great industry, for they liHtd
always on hand a large stock. Any quanti-
ty coufd be procured upon-the shortest no-
tice, on the following tei-n^^jj, ;_Five dol-
lai-8 in -specie for ^100 ii»-coii^rfeit 'paper
'•r small denominations; 'Fopbills-of,larger
amount,, one hundred for one, about equa, to-
old continental currency.' feirchasers were
numerous and trade brisk. Mr. Htiys seiz-
ed and brought with him alarge'quantity of
their paper, prinoipally^ri' the banks in this
»tate, and a number of [.lutes, as stated in this
p^persoine davFJint-e. Some of the bills
ai'e so well executed, that it would puzzle
even those most conversant with bank paper,
to detect them. Jive. Post.

Ultr. Souchong—They're all fools then,
-and -may go -toH-hc-Devii^ciTTiwTrivayllienJ
icomait.

Mrs. Souchong—I.thin'k they have got
some sense, and are not quite as ;/iu//s/i,as
.you, sir.

Mr. Souchong—Mind how.you talk, ma-
dam.

Mrs. Souchong—Then ifyow won't go, /
will, that 's f l a t , husband. ,'.:••,'•

Mr. Sottc'ioHg—Thcn if you go, you shan't
have one cent from me, wije.

Mrs. Sonchong—I vow to Heaven I'll go,'
and see if you can hinder me.

[Exit iii^a furious passion.}
Mr. Souchong—(" ^ r inn in j j horribly a

ghastly smiler"; Well! if you do go—by
• you may walk. t

. -
opportunities permit of depositinga 'ternate strata

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

s manner, nn exceeding
good compost is made at a small expence

The foddering o f the cattle through the
^y in winter on this compost, will greatly

THE TWO HIGHLANDERS.
There are now, or at least were, a few

yearn ago, l iv ing nt ihe village, of Three Ri-
vers Canada, two \eneruhle Highlanders,
who fought in the oii |nisi ienr ' inip8 at the bat-
tle of Cu l lo i l en , which t p r m i n a t e d tlle Scotch
rebellion, of 1 / 1 5 ti. Th^ir names are Sin-
clair and Miu'dunnld. The l a t t e r fought un-
der the bf i i i iors of the Pretender, und on ,
the f in i t l defeat of the u t . f o r t u n a t e Charles
F,dw»rd, e^: lilpfid from Scot'Hiid. and ulti-. i
m n t e l v settled in ( ' iM ' - ida . ^Stiwlalr^foIigTTt
in t ! 'C regiment ca'lled t! e Frr.ser Highlan- j
ders. allai-hed to the r i i vn l forces. This •
corps formed n 'part of Wolfe's army, which
invuded Canada, and on the peace of 1763,
be loft the regiment, and settled at Three
Rivers. Hoth r.f them were private soldiers
at home; but in Canada they acquired hand- |
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place for tliis-ancl other offences o f t h e kind,
where the penalties found for the crown have
amounted to one thousand two hundred and
ten pounds—equal to nine tltoiisund one
hundred and eleven dollars and twe've cents.

Seventeen persons, among whom are a
number or' fmnales, have been convicted;
and in several of the cases contained in the.
pamphlet, the penalties imposed are not stat-
ed.

It is to be hoped that the strong and
prompt measures adopted so readily by the
publicfauthorities of London, will_en"ecUialJy

-put-a-stop"to"tfiese~ab"omihable~ practices. It
appeared from the testimony, that this ma-
nufacture of Imitation Tea has been carried
on for eleven years successively; the conse-
quence of which has doubtless been an ex-
tensive destruction of health, and the loss of
many lives. So great was the excitement in
London, that the principal tea traders of re-
spectability, found it necessary to call a meet-
ini' for the purpose of adt pt in<r measures to
detect and expose tho real practiucrs of the
infamous frauds.

Tho pamphlet before us gives statements
of various other impositions, in adulterating .
coffee, pepper, sugars, tobacco, sausages, gin,
mi l lc , &.e, With- the ingredients employed,
and the process of the manufacture. The
imi ta t ion coffee is composed of burnt horse
beans,-peas, &,c. mixed in the ratio of about
1 Ib. of coffee to three or four ofthe mixture.
Sugars are adulterated with sand; pepper
with fuller's earth; wuustard wi th cheap pun-
gent seeds; tobacco with various common
British herbs.* Porter and ale are frequent-
ly mixed with drugs of the most pernicious
quality. Port wine, as it is cal led, and espe-
cially that sold at very low prices, us it is
known, has been manufactured from sloe
[fruit ofthe black thorn] ju i> e, British bran-
dy, and logwood. Gin, in order tha t it may
have the grip, or hnve the appearance of be- ,
injj particularly strong, is known to he adul-
terated wi th a decoction of long pepper, or
a small quantity of aqua fortis, a deadly poi-
son. Bread, from public convict ion, Ss
known to have been made of a mixture of
flour, ground Htone. chalk, and pulverised
bones. Milk to have been adulterated with ,

Foreign Intelligence.

I-ONDON, June 17.
This morning-we received. Paris Papers

of-Sundiiy hibt, An article from Madrid
states, tha t an expedition has at length sail-
ed from Cadiz for South America, but it
consist only of 2,000 men and a frigate a
force as lar»e we believe, as.lhe present stale
pf Spain .can afford to send, but too con-
temptible to effect any important object oil
the vast Continent of South America No
notice ,s taken in these papers of the r'umor
"« I1Ve^0JLed.y_e^rda;y.relatu-e;io -thecon-
[deration of the Kino- of Portugal with the
Independents in -the Spanish Provinces.

Corn ^change., Jtdij 17.-We had no
fresh arrivals th ,* morning, and scarcely any
sales made; indeed the trade is so very dull
we can:only quote the prices nominally tho
same as on Monday.

WESTMINSTER.
Mr. Hunt , on his becoming u candidate

for the representation of Wcbtminsler has
made the Rowing r.tiichuii bcl'o.c the Lord
Mayor of London:

"I, Henry Hunt , do hereby voluntari ly
and solemnly swear, that I wi l l never ac-
cept or take from (he King, orhis ministers
either directly or indirectly, for mywelf or
any of my family, any place or pension, or
emolument, grunt, 'contract, t i t le, or any
other gratuity whatsoever. 1 will never
cease my endeavors to obtain for every man
above tho nge of 18 years, a vote for a re ore
sentative in the Commons House of ParhV
ment. I will never f a i l t o e*ert my ino8t
strenuous endeavors to repeal t'hat crnH un
just- and impartial law, the starvation' act
common y called Ihe Corn Bill. I will keep'
the poll tor the city of Westminster open
till the last moment allowed by law"
THE NORTH POLE EXPEDITION
It appeara from, a letter-tecelwi-al-Llo'yd'a

froi.rLerwick, that the expedi t ion to '»ho
North Pole, arrived at the Shetland Inlands
on the .iOth of April and the Istof MBV and
sailed agnVn on-tle 3d and lOUi of May

N O R W A Y A N D SWKDKN
A proportion has been mnde to the Diet

of Nor;v.<y to demolish all the fortress of
that kiugdow. Thew worki having beeo.
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